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We Have Just Marked J)own all

Odd Fortiers #> Odd Curtains
(Yon wilj find Home raie Barg»ina tlila •

amon^ the folio* ini' Items )

8 Odd Tapestry Curtains, heavy, with or with-°ut reRU,ar Price $2.50 to $3.25 each,
now $1,95 each.

, 3 Odd tapestry Curtains were $2.00 now $1.40
3 Odd Chenille Curtains were $1.50 each

now $1.00.
All Odd Lace Curtains at just 1-2 regular price

Two Special Values.
2 pieces Colored Stripe Dotted Swiss Curtain
Muslin, regular 25c goods now 18c yard.

I piece Printed Madras Curtain Muslin, regu-
lar price 17c now 12 l-2c yard.

c a i\* i 3 iVr s.
- --- - * . . ..... ........ ....... ..... ..... . ....... .. ........

3 pieces heavy all-wool 2 ply, extra super
Carpet, regular 65c quality, odd patterns,
now 47 l-2c.

New Fancy Green Mattings.
Nice White Enamelled Curtain Poles, 4 feet lun« 19 .

SHOKS.
Women’s Walking Shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to 4 only,
odd styles, were $1.50 to $2.00, now 75 and
98 cents.

Women'* Eahj Turned 8nle Shoes, bI**m to 4'£ only. Just right fur
this weather, were $3.00 and $3.00. now $1.00 to $1.1*.

Some rare II, ti gains In Children'* Shoe* at 93 ami $] 25.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agent* for Hutterh k’R Patterns urn! Publications
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HtJPPLfiD drum 1*
beating In the
llent camps of
fame.

The cluMtered bloom
, Is fulling on

the brave we
love to nume.

a peace that's calm and holy now invest*
the buttled hill.

And where the steel tipp'd legions fought
the multitudes are still;

Columbia lays her fairest wreaths upon
her dearest shrine.

And eloquence Is heard where sleep the
heroes of the line,

For a Nation stands uncovered In the
Hunxhinu and the shade.

And Summer sheds her blossoms where the
soldier’ s conch is made.

WHOLE NUMBER 586
The wreatn or love is lying where it fell

from gentle hand.
Aad not a hero has been missed in all thist Krateful land;
'Neath the laurel and the cedar, ncath the

roses white and red.
Recrowned beneath the skies of May

sleep on the Nation's dead;
And till time is no longer, once a year our

land will strew
Her blessed and beauteous blossoms on

the dead who sleep in blue.
T. C. HAKBAUCH.

No more along the rivers stand the mar-
shaled sons of Mars,

No longer gleam the bivouac fires beneath
the watchful stars;

Tho bluebird wooes his sweetheart where
the cannons thundered forth.

Where marched the men of Southland
gainst the gallants of the North;

The kiss of love has blotted out tho blood
upon tho sword.

And bloodless are the ripples of the well-
contested ford;

Decoration Day KxarcDas.

The following will bo the order of ex-

ercises, Decoration Day, at 2 o'clock at
the town hall;

Music, Chelsea Band
lioading of Orders

Vocal Music

Prayer
„ Vocal Mualc *

Address

Vocal Music ' y
Denediction •

The procession will then form on Mid
die street in the following order lo inarch

to the cemetery where the graves will be

decorated, and (trand Amiy services per-
formed at the Soldier's Monument:

Marshal
Hand

fiW K O T *i-1 Speakers *

w

IT IS SUSPRISIN6

What an improvement a small
investment in

WALL PAPER
will make in any house. Come
down to the

BANK DRUG STORE
and let us show you. our large
stock. You are , interested in
buying goods at the

LOWEST PRICES' OF COURSE.

Ingrains,

Stylish Parlor Papers,

Dainty Bedroom Patterns,

Hall and Dining Boom Designs,

Dark Kitchen Papers.

us show you our RICH BLEND BORDERS
at moderate prices. •

Dainty Blue and Brown Stripes for Bedrooms

Remnants at 4 cents Single Roll.

STIMSON’S drug store.
CHKLSftA TELICl’ilONK NIlllHKR 8
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Mrs. J.lghlhall was bom lo Saline in
1850, he maiden name being Hannah M.
North. She was married to Hiram Light-
hail In 18,2. and since 1877 has been *
resident of this village. Mho was a
woman of splendid character and well
beloved by all who knew her.

K*«olnllouH.

In view of the Ions, we, as memlnen of
Columbian Hive, No. 284, have sustained
by the death of our dear slstiw, Hannah
M. Light hall and of the still heavier loss
sustained by those who were nearest and
dearest to hei\ be it,

Resolved; That It is but a just tribute

to the memory of the departed, that we
bow in submission to Him who doeth all
things, for He hath said, Well done, good

and faithful servant; come to the place
your Divine Lord has prepared for you.

lb*n<dved; That we tender our sym-
pathies to her bereaved family and rela
lives; and an a mark of respect for her
memory, our charter be draped for thirty

days, and these resolutions be published
in the papers and, also, a copy sent to the
family.

M. Ella Drihlanr,
Hknkirtta M. Glazier,
Berth a C. Btephrns.

Good People

HAVE YOU SEEN THAT

New Box Stationery

at the New Drag Store, in all the latest
tints and sizes. The next time you come
into onr store ask to see it.

Home very fine boxes for commence-
ment. Also a tine line of books suitable
foa commencement gifts.
Sterling sliver souvenir spoons, latest

designs, also purses, brushes, steillng
novelties.

FISHING TACKLE.
Dsn Picture of William .ludson.

State Affairs: William Judson, the
Washtenaw county politician, Is likely to ------ -- ----- e uiianou

be an Important factor in the determina- tackle bo*es, jointed rods,
tlun of the next republican gubernator D ° * •• •
ial nominee in this state.

And not a star t* missing In the Banner
of tho Fm>

That waves’ with pride and beauty on the
land am) on the sea.

They sleep beneath the blossoms In the
homo -land of the pine.

They cump where seeks tho southern bee
the nectar of the vine;

They hear no more the bugle blast so pier-
cing tfml so shrill.

No more they charge the grim redoubt, no
more they take the hill;

But ‘neath the lily’s robes of white and
‘neuth the blood-red rose

Together sleep the men who once In bat-
tle met as f»H-s;

No more the challenge shakes the air, no
mure the battle yell.

But where they stood an angel stands and
whispers: ''All Is well!**

I look adown the vlUnge street, with mar-
tial step and slow.

With tributes of May's sweetest bloom I
see tho columns go;

They're not the same that long ago with
youthful ardor stood

On ilotiml Top's red and rocky crast. In
Chlekamauga's wood;

'Tla but the marching remnant of the
phalanxes of old

That fought beneath Old Glory's stars and
loved each sacred fold;

To-dav they crown their comrades with
Hie bum I Invested wreath,

And stand In memory again upon the
fields of death.

The hero lives forever, and again this
sacred day

Columbia comes with stately tread her
sweetest debt to pay;

She knows no missing soldier boys, no
i mutter where they be.

Deep In the darkened thicket’s heart, or
‘neath the surging sea;

Her hands are full of flowers and her
heart with love o'erflows.

And. standing by her loyal dead, she knows
no hate nor foes;

For neath the fairest flag that floats to-
• day before the sun

She thinks of blond that mingle* neath the
grass of ArUnglon.

Dewey Guards
W .K. C. .

Flower Wagon -------
Carriage*

Every one invited to contribute tin were

for Decoration Day. I'lease deliver them
at toryn hall, Wednesday morning. May
30th, at 9 o’clock a, m. where a commit-

tee will be ready to take care of them.

’Tls o'er! I see the columns wh««! and
back again they come.

Our lovely banner spreads Its folds before
the vaser drum*

Mrs. Hannah M I.lglithall.

The funeral of Hannah M , wife of
Hiram Lighthall, was held on Saturday
morning. Mm. Light hall's death oc-
curred Wednesday afternoon, May Ifi,

1900, after a long and painful Illness.

She leaves a family of six children, four

sons and two daughters, and a large mini

l*©r of relatives, in Saline, Detroit and

other parts of the state many of whom
were present at the obsequies.

The services were conducted by Rev.
C. 8, Jones at the Congregational church,

which was filled with friends of the de

parted. Short services at the house
proceeded thoee held at the church.

The active pal! l>earers were Messrs.
Fred Roedel, C. M. Stephens, U«#». A.

I BeGoIe. John B. Cole, Win, Bacon a id
C. W. Maroney. Six ladies of Columbian
Hive, No. ^284, ronaisting of Meodamee
Henry Heselschwerdt, G. W. TurnBull,
W. B. Sumner, Fred Wedemeyer, Ed.
Chandler and 8. R. Colo, acted as honor

ary pall hearers and carried some of the

many beautiful tlowera. The floral offer-
ings were tinusally numerous and beau-
tiful.

1 he L. O. T. M. attended the obsequies

In a body as a token of love for their de
parted sister, and were also the donors
of several beautiful floral pieces .

M any eyes are
turned in his direction, at present, for

this reason; and also because of the des-

perate manner In which the game of pol-
itics is played in Washtenaw, between
Judson and his enemies in his own party.

William Judson as a politiclal leader of
men is unique. He has no gifts as an
orator, and probably never made a speech

in a convention In his life more than two

sentences long. In personal appearance

he is uot particular./ impressive except

m repose. He listens with a dignified
air that predicates a profoundaud mature

udgment He- talks little at any time
When angry, which happens rather fre-
quently when things are not going his
way, he stutters and speaks confusedly.
Judaon's strong point is his manage-
ment of his political forces. In approach-

ing either friend or foe at the outset of a

skirmish, he is Urbane and friendly in the

extreme. This does not prevent his rid-
ing rough-shod over Ids enemies when
the opportunity arrives, and in the heat
of victory be dearly loves to rub salt In
the wounds he has made One of his
enemies recently, after being rolled in
the mire, remarked that Judaon's politi-

cal methods were those of a cattle drover,

that he lashed his adherents Into line
with Mows and profanity.
 Tills is not true.- The blows are for
those who are not his adherents. Judson
is purring and confidential to his friends.
He goes to a man and tells him what is
wanted, and how to do It, and there is
something about his manner that con-
vinces that man that the fate of nations
in some way hangs on his acceeding to
tl.at request. Then Judson has therepn

tation of iK-ing liberal to his adherents in

the matter of campaign expenses. He is
a great spender, and though lie asks for

plenty of money. It is known that very
little ever clings to his own pockets.
And he is remarkably successful in get-
ting appointments for his sup|N»rters.

Judson is a natural leader of men. He

We can supply you with anything in
the F ishing Tackle line, minnow buck-

lines,

P. A S. ball bearing burktail bass
gang, reels, bobbers, sinkers. W1 en

you go fishing, remember we alwaye
carry the latest tackle.

FUGS! FUGS!
Large, 40x64 Inch flags, only 40c. We

can supply you with any size at never-

before-heard-of prices. D*corat* your
homes and show your patriotism on
Decoration Day.

Always Homething New at

Fenn & Vogel’s

DRUG STORE.
IK TOU WART A GOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL KOR

' C\rfum but, Sportg,
Copjter/tdd, or Arrows.

B«8t 5c Cigars on the Market

MANCKACTURKD BT

b\ B. SCHUSSLER, Chelsea.

TUP BUGGIES.
We have for sale several fumd made Top

Buggies as as good as can be made and

• m BiirrMoness.
He is firmly persuaded tbvt there Is but
one virtue In politics, and that is to win;

and only one vice vice, and that is to !«

listen . He never depends upon wing-
ing a convention by persuasion alter* It

has once assembled. His Idea is always
to have the votes necef * to win right

in hand, am! then vote t. ,.1. Votes, and

votes only, count with him, and his pollt

leal activity begin and ends with that
idea. Moreover he plays the game ot
politics MS days in the year, and there
are no off years with him. It Is no
diletantl politics either, it Is the practical

work of a veteran In vote getting. His
weakness. If he has any, is In torturing
his enemies after beating them,

He always poaea as the champion of
the plain jteople.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The eleventh grade Is readlnfl "Ham-

The school will close June 26 for the
present school year.

Miss Edith Bacon visited the High
School Friday morning.

The top spinning craze has struck the
schoiors of the High School.

Senior examination began Monday and
afier they have fiuiahed the Seniors will
have to report once a day hut their work
will be through for the remainder of this
semester, t ;

—**«*» <*n M ** ran De mail* and
guaranteed for not only six months or one
year, but for a length of time that the
purchaser will be satisfied that they are
h.\ni> mauic and made In Chelsea where
they can call and see them any way they
wish for. Any style of Buggy made to

Can furnish them with
. ~ ....... . J1® "I*n i or. Any style of Buggy mi

is far from being an educated man, but order. Can furnish them with any style
lie possesses great natural shrewdness. ,,r tr|n”»‘nK» either In broad cloth, velve-
Ha ia fiamiu rw.— — «» - - teen and mohair plush, moquett* or silk

face, no union cloth used uuleas on cheap.  ---- ---- ------ runap
J‘,b** ” «‘en in need of a good hand made
Pop Baggy or Steel Skein Wagon call
at the

Chelsea Wanoo and Bbiij Worts
where yon will find them Just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

For

Fresh

Compressed

Yeast

Go to

Earl’S

Bakery.

Tk*wsa*«a •( VmUmmmm >+•«.
One of the largest nations) cemeteries in

this country is located at Salisbury. N. C.
There ere 1L000 unknown d*sd in the come
tery, which is kept ia splendid repair by
the government.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satis fttftio* Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Billa. . .

Piwtufiloe address.

f- ' t
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whither they journeyed Amy Lawrence,
too, must go, said they; and, glad of op-

* (tort unity to see the land of perennial
bloom and sunshine, and wearied with
lonif, long months of labor in the serv-
ice of the Red Cross, the girl had will-
ingly accepted their invitation. Coaled
and provisioned, the transport had
pushed on for the seven-day run for San
tVanciaco; but the recovering of his
long-lost son and the soft, reposeful at-
mosphere of the lovely yet isolated is-
land group had so benefited Mr. Prime
that in family council it had been de-
cided wise for them to spend a week
or ten days longer at the Royal Ha-
waiian; and the boys had found no dif-
ficulty in "holding over.” for the Sedg-
w ick, that followed swift upon the heels
of their ow n ship. Five joyous days had
they together, and this, the fifth, bad
been spent in sightseeing beyond the
lofty Tali of the northward side. The
“O. * & <>.M liner was eomlng in from
Yokohama even as they drove away;
and as. they sat at dinner on the open
lanai. long hours later, it had been
mentioned by fheirhost that the Sedg-
wick. too. had reached the harbor dur-
ing the afternoon, and that army peo-
ple were passengers on both liner and
transport. Hilly Gray, for one, began
to wish that dinner was over. He was
eager to get the latest news from the
Philippines, and the Sedgwick left Ma-
nila full a week behind their slowercraft. . f

"Did \ nu hear who came with her?”
he somewhat eagerly asked, “or on the
Doric?” he continued, with less enthu-

siasm.
"I did not,” was the answer— "that

Is. ou the Sedgwick;” ami tfif gentle-
man halted lamely and glanced fur-
tively and appealingly at his wife.
Th« re was that embarrassing, interrog-
a:i\. silence that makes one feel the
futility of concealment. It was Miss
Lawn-nee who quickly came to his re-
lief and dispelled the strain on the sit-
uation.

“I should fancy very few army peo-
ple would -choose that roundabout w ay
from Manila when they can -come di-
rect b\ transport, and have the ship
to themselves.”
W.i, t r certainly, certain-

1\.’* ai -wireii the helpless mast<r of
the house, dodging now the warning
ai.d n prouch in the eyes of his wiser
in.: 1 1 at the other end of the table. The
i i.o U of a coachman's whip and the
swift beat of trotting hoofs on the
gt »w|ei| road in front could be heard

he faltered on. The gleam of cab
tie h *v eu me floating through the horth-
w ;i ni shrubbery. “Kxccpt, of course,
when they happen tt» be— er — already,
v\t !l. you know . at Hong- Kong or Naga-
.'aki.” he lamely concluded.

There was an instant hurried glance
• \elinagcd between Gray and Prime.
Tln.n up spoke in silvery tone their
hostess:

"Other ollicers, you know, are or-
dered home. We have just heard to-
day that Pol. Frost comes very soon.
Ili> lu-nith seems quite shattered. I
Udieve you knew — of them— slightly
th.it i* to say. Miss Prime, did you
not?” Hut even with her words she
cast an anxious glance along' the dim
sea* h of the latliai, for the pit-a-pat of
footfalls, the swish of feminine dra-
peries was distinctly beard. Two
dainty, white-robed forms came float-
ing into \ iew . and. with changing color,
th« ir hostess suddenly arose and
stepped forward to meet them. Just
one second of silence intervened, then,

grace and gladness, smiles and cor-
diality. Iw>th her little hands out-
stretched. Mrs. Frank Garrison came
dancing Into their midst, her sister
mo-e timidly following.
"Dear Mrs. Marsden, how perfectly”
kij-s, kiss — "delicious! Yes. this is

the baby sister I’ve nived to you about.
Wo go right on with, the Doric; but 1
1 ad to bring her out with me that you
might have just one glance at her.
Why.: .Mr. Prime! Why, what could

plucky and persistent support, and the
light flow of airy chat and laughter,
carried her through the ordeal. The
two young soldiers stood stiffly back,
red-faced and black-browed; the father,
pallid and cold, could hardly force him-
self to unbend, yet his lips mumbled tho
name "Mrs. Frost,” as he bowed at
presentation; Miss Prime stood erect
and trembling; Miss Lawrence, with
brave eyes but heightened color. To
leave at once was impossible; to re-
main was more than embarrnssmeuL
Most gallantly did they battle, Mrs.
Marsden and Mrs. Frank, to lift the
wet blanket from the group and relieve
the strain. Reward came to crown
ti»eir efforts in strange, unlooked-for
fashion. Hoofs, wheels and flashing
lights were again at the entrance gate,
even as Mrs. Frank, sparkling with
animation, distributing her gay good
humor over the silent semicircle, sud-
denly exclaimed: "Oh. if I’d only known
you were here, I could have provided
the one thing to make our reunion
complete! If I were not going On at
daybreak 1 should do it yet.” Then
hoofs and wheels and lights had come
to a stop at the front of the house,
and in measured, martial tread a man's
footsteps were heard upon the lanai.
Then, all of a sudden, with a cry of joy.
Witchie burst in agdin: “Should do

hhall do it! Said I not I was
the fairy queen? Behold me summon
my subjects from the ends of the obedi-
ent earth!" And, waving her parasol
as she would a wand, gayly pirouetting
ns she had that night in the tent at
(ild Camp Merritt, she danced forward:
Sound ye the trumpets, slaves! Hail

to the chief! See the conquering hero
conn’s! Kilter Brevet Brig. Gen. Stan-
ley Armstrong! — though his arm is any-
thing but strong.”
Bowing gravely to the sprite in front

of him. vaguely to the group in the
shaded light at the edge of the lanai.
and iovonslv to the little hostess, ns
almost hysterically she sprang forward
and clasped his hands, the colonel of the
Primeval Dudes stood revealed before
them.
"Col. Armstrong! How — when did

you get here? What does this mean?
Is your arm quite well again? Why
didn’t you let us know you were com-
ing?” were the questions ruined upon
him by Mrs. Marsden, immediately fol-
lowed by the somewhat illogical state-
ment that she was actually breathless
with surprise.
"Shall 1 answer in their order?” snW

he. smiling down at her flushed and joy-
ous face. "By the Sedgwick. This aft-
ernoon. That I wished to see you. I>o-
ing quite well. Because I didn’t know
myself.until two days before we sailed."

Then, as he stood peering beyond her.
she would have turned him to her other
guests hud, riot Mrs. Garrison made in-
stant and impulsive rush upon hfm.
“As fairy queen or fairy godmother 1

claim first speech," she gayly cried.
“What tidings of my liege lord, ami
where is hers, my fairy sister’s?” she
demanded, waving in. front of him her
filmy parasol and pirouetting with ul
most girlish grace.
“(’apt. Garrison was looking fairly

well the day 1 sailed,” he answered,
briefly, “and Col. Frost left for Htnig-
Koiig only a few hours before in hopes,
as we understand, of finding Mrs. Frost
at Yokohama. Permit me," he added,
with grave courtesy. "I have but little
time, us 1 transfer to the Doric to-
night.”

A shade spread over the radiant face
one instant, but was as quickly swept
away. “And 1 have not met your
guests." he finished, turning to Mrs.
Marsden us he spoke ami quietly puss,
ing Mrs. Garrison in so doing. The
next moment he was shaking hands
with the entire party, coming last of all
to Amy Lawrence.
"They told me of your being here,

he said, looking straight into her clear,
beautiful eyes; "and 1 thought 1 might
find you at Mrs. Marsden's. She was
our best friend when we were in Hono-
lulu. They told me, too, that you de-
sired to go by the Doric, but feared she
would be crowded,” he continued, turn-
ing to Mr. Prime. “There is one vacant
stateroom now. Its occupants have de-
cided to stay over and visit the islands.
There will be. I think, another.” And
drawing a letter from an inner pocket
he calmly turned to Nita, now shrink-
ing almost fearfully behind her sister.
"The colonel gave this to me to hand
to you. Mrs. Frost, on the chance of
your being here, lie will arrive by next
week's steamer, and, pardon me, it

ance, a little folded paper in herKand.
"But at least you must stay half an
hour. *jVe can telephone direct to the

aifd secure the staterooms. If youdock

tTnu^T I vol«.' “thfy.r.-
not going farther until Col. Frost
comes. Mrs Garrison explains that her
sister was really too ill and too weak
to come out here, but she thought the
drive might do her good. She thought
best to slip quietly away with her, and
bids me say good night to you all."
So. when next day the Doric sailed,

four new names appeared upon the pas-
senger list, and the last men down the
stage, already "trembling on the rise.”
were two young fellows in white uni-
form. who turned ns they sprang to the
dock and waved thefr jaunty, caps.
•Join you in ten days at* ’Frisco!”
shouted the shorter of the two. gazing
pward and backward at the quartette

on the promenade deck. "Oh! beg a
thousand pardons.” he added, hastily,
as he bumped against some slender olf
ect. and, wheeling about to pick up
flimsy white fan. he found himself
face to face w ith Witchie Garrison, ker-
chief waving, beaming, smiling, throw-
ing kisses innumerable to the party he
had so lately left. The hot blood rushed
to his forehead, an angry light to his
eyes, as she nodded, blithely, forbenr-
Ingly. forgivingly at him. "Dear boy.”
she cried, in her clear, penetrating
treble, "how could you be expected to
see anyone after leaving— her?" But
Gov’s arm was linked in his at the very
instant and led him glowering; a way.
leaving her close to the edge of the
crowded dock, smiling sweetness, bless-
ing and bliss upon a silent and unre-
sponsive group, and waving kerchief
and kisses to them until, far from shore,
the Doric headed out to sen.

saves to the very'laat the sweetest hior-

h

They were nearing home again. Day
and night for nearly a week the pood
;hip had borne them steadily onward
over a sen of deepest blue, calm and un-
ruffled ns the light that shone in Amy's
ryes. Hours of each twenty-four Arm-
strong had been the constant compan-
ion. at first of the trio, then of the two —
for Mr! Prime had found'n kindred spirit
In a rrtnmn merchant hamsward bound
from China — then of one alone; for Miss
Prime had found another interest and
favor in the eyes of o youfig tourist
paying his first visit to our shores, and
so it happened that before the voyage,
all too brief, was half over Amy Law-
rence and Armstrong walked the spa-
cious deck for hours alone or sat in shel-
tered nooks, ga/.ing out upon the sea.
The soft summer breezes of the first
few days had given place to keentr,
chillier air. The fog^ihead told of the
close proximity of the FaralloitCS.
Heavier wraps had replaced the soft
TaliHci of the Hawaiian sauntering!*.
But warmth and gladness, coupled with
a strange, new shyness in his.prr>ence.
were glowing in her fresh young heart.
One day she had said to him: “You have
not told me how you came to leave there
—just now,” and it was a moment be-
fore he answered.

‘That w as fhe surgeons’ doing. They
sent me back from the front because
the woui 1 did not properly heal, and
then ordered a sea voyage until it did;
but 1 turn back at once from San Fran-
cisco ”
Sh/'wn* silent a few seconds. This

w ns Vilnnkcd-for and unwelcome news.
“1 tliT^ght." she said, "at least Gov.
heard Pr. Frank say it would be four
months before you could use that arm."
•She plucked at the fringe of the heavy
ihuwl he had wrapped about her ns she
reclined in the low steamer chair; but
the white lids veiled her eyes,
“Possibly." answered Armstrong;

‘but. you see, I do not have to use it
much at any time. I’m all right other-
wise. and there will soon be need of me."
“More campaigning?" she anxiously

inquired, her eyes one moment uplift-
ing.
“Probably. Those fellows have no

idea of quitting.”
Another interval of silence. The long,

lazy, rolling swell of the Pacific had

gel of her birthday cake. Not ten min
utea before, when Hon. Bertie Shafto
hud started impulalvely toward the va-
cant chair by Armatrong’a side, a firm
hand detained him, and Miss Prime had
hastily interposed. "Not on any ac-
count!" said she. imperiously. "Can’t
you see?” And Mr. Shafto, adjusting
his monocle, had gazed long and fixedly
and then, transferring his gaze to her,

had said:
“Kh— «h — yes. It’s not ours, I sup-

pose you mean.”
But now Amy Lawrence was beckon-

ing, and he made n rush for the rail,
then worked his way nft, hand over
hand. Every movable on deck was tak-
ing a sudden slant to starboard, and the
sea went hissing by almost on level
with the deck ns next she spoke.
“Surely a soldier needs both arms in
battle, and you — Oh, certainly, Mr.
Shafto, take that chair,” she added.
Armstrong glanced ri|i suddenly.
"Ohi that you. Shafto? Yes; take it

by all means.’’
Anything, thought he, rather than

that they should come here. The young
Briton stepped easily past between
them and the rail— behind there was no
room— and. swinging the long, awk-
wardly modeled fabric to his broad
shoulder, started back just ns a huge
wave heaved suddenly under the coun-
ter. heeled the steamer far over to port,
threw him off his balance, and. his foot
catching at the bottom of her chair,
hurled him, load and all, straight at
Amy’s reclining form. One instant,
and even her uplifted hands could not
have saved her face; but in that instant
Armstrong had flnrted in. caught the
stumbling Briton on one arm. and the
full force of the shooting chair crash-
ing upon the other, already pierced by
Filipino lend.
When, n moment later, she emerged,

safe and unacratched, from the con-
fused heap of men aud furniture, it was
to cut off Instantly the stutter and
stammer of poor Shafto’s apologies, to
bid him go instantly for the ship’s doc-
tor. and, with face the color of death,
to turn quickly to Armstrong. The
blow had burst open the half-healed
-wmund, and the blood was streaming to
the deck. ’

ONE CENT PER YEAR.

Paid by Uncle Sam for Mail Serv-
ice Up in Wisconsin.

FARM FOR S
AT A MAUCiAliv

Okeapeat CJoverBmcitl 0®elal ow Rec-
ord— He Travel* Dalljr ••-om

Uodcevtlle to Mlweral Palat
for Oae Peeay » ¥eae.

Both liner and transport turned back
without Stanley Armstrong. Doric and
Sedgwick sailed unheeded, f.;r the
highest surgical authority of the de-
partment of California had remanded
him to quarters at the Palace and for-
bidden his return to duty with an un-
healed wound. He was sitting up again,
somewhat pallid and not too strong, but
with every promise, said the “medico,”
of complete recovery within two
months. But not n month would Arm-
strong wait. The Puebla was to slat!
within the week, and he had made up
his mind.* “Go,” said he, “1 must."
They had been sitting alx nt him. the

night this opinion was announced, in
the parlor of the suite of rooms the
Primes had taken. Billy Gray had gone
with his father to the club, Shafto had
been hanging about in the agonies of an
Kngiishinan’s first love. Gov disap-
peared a moment and came back with
tickets for the Columbia, bidding Mil-
dred get her hat and gloves at once, and
whispering to Shafto that he had a seal
for him. As the little mantel clock
struck eight Amy Lawrence, lifting up
her eyes from the book she was trying
hard to believe she meant to read, saw
that Armstrong was rising from his
easy chair, and, springing to his side,
laying her white hnml on his arm. she
faltered: "Oh. please! You know the
stipulation was. that you were not tostir.” / r
But then her heart began to flutter

uncontrollably. The blood went surg-
ing to her brows, for all of a sudden,
as through impulse irresistible, her

Iowa county, Wisconsin, Uy.claim to
having the loweat-salured official in the
employ of the United States govern-
ment. The government lures Frank
Lynch for one cent a year to carry the
mail between Dodgevllle, Wis., the
county scat of low a ^county, and Min-
eral Point, nine miles distant.

It is the law that su**h employes shall
be paid quarterly, but Lincoln, al-
though he has been carrying the mails
regularly since last July, bas as yet re-

ceived no quarters of a cent or cheeks
for those amounts. The young man is

not looking for any remittances on his
salary until next July, when he expects
a chbck for a whole cent. It is sup-
posed this will Ik* the smallest check
ever issued by the government ami ef-
forts have already been made to secure
possession of it. The mail carrier has
rcceiwd several offers of $13 or $^0 for
the check, but he has so far warily
avoided any definite entanglements.
Both Dodgeville and Mineral Point

have railroads, but there In none be-
tween the two towns. The trip from
one place to the other by rail Is so
roundabout that it is out of the ques-
tion. so passengers and mail are driven
across country. Whoever has the con-
tract for carrying the mail feels he is
certain of all the passenger trade, for
no one has yet had the courage to com-
|H*te for passenger business with the
United States mail carrier. For this
reason the transfer of the mail is
deemed a valuable privilege.
Kvery four years the post office de-

partment Invites bids and lets out new
contracts to lowest bidders for trans-
fer of mail sack. Last year there was
the liveliest competition ever Known
fur the Body* v IHe» M i neeal Point- eon*

m.

WIT'
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MAIL KIG OF FRANK LYNCH.
(For Driving It Ho Receives One Cent per

Year, and No More.)

tract. Several different men signified
their intention of going into the con-
test and the "talk” was kept up until
efcch bidder knew he would have to go
pretty low to get the prize. The man
who then held the contract had been re-
ceiving alx. jt $-ki per year for carrying
the mail. It is said that when the bub
for the new confract were opened in
Washington it was found that tin
three lowest offers for carrying the
mail jkt year were one cent, cents
and $1.50. Frank Lyneh. being the one
cent bidder, was awarded the contract
for four years.

*~!n summer time,- says the ('hlcapn
Chronicle, there is nothing of special
Interest about the trip from Dodgv
ville to Mineral Point. A so-called

The well known Poach blow Hu**,
located ft miles from the vllU»# **

land, Midland county, Michl**, ’
mg on the Tlttibawass,, nVHr ’ **
270 acres. 240 of which Is under lu
Hon aud 80 acre* of oak, 1*^.. ̂
Umber.

stage, which is at least a first cousin to

hand was seized in his — in both of his, in ! a 'vaffon* *s the conveyance used,
fact— and the deep voice that had I an^ 1*,e journey is made with comfort
pleaded at her behest for the cause of an<* 0,1 a pleasant day with pleasure.

I** more c harming than 'to find you
Imre? And ’Gov’ too— you wicked j somethin* I think you should see. at

won’t 1 do to you for never PBce, as a change in your plans may be
i« ‘i;trg— me you were in Manila?
Mill ini! ! ” kiss, kiss — despite a

necessary.
It was vain for Margaret to interpose.

I •able dodge and heightened color on The letter was safely lodged in her sis-
tUe part of the half-dazed recipient, ter’s hands, and with so significant a
"And \uu. too. Miss Lawrence?” Both message that it had to be opened and

Billy Gray was now. in impetuous fl w-
of words that fell upon her e.irs like
•MPT strain of thrilling music, pleading
at last his own. Ever since that day in
the radiant sunshine of the park she
had learn ed-te look up to him as a tower

for the rolling, hilly count r\ of south-
western Wisconsin is es|»ecially attrac-
tive in the summer.
But in the winter time the presence

or absence of snow -generally deter-
mines* the comfort or discomfort of the

hands, but no kiss — one hand calmly
accepted. "Ah, then 1 know how happy
you are, Mr. Willie Gray!" beaming
arched smiles upon that flushed and
flustered young officer. Then, turning
again to twine a jeweled arm about the
slim waist of their hostess, to whom
she clung as though defying any ef-
fort to dislodge, yet pleading for pro-
t« * (ton. -“Who on earth could have
for. told that we of all people should
have m. t out het*e— of all places? How
long did you say you had beeu out here?
A week? And of course, dear Mrs.
Marsden hm. done everything to make
it lovely for you. I should have died

read without delay. Gayly excusing
herself, aud with a low reverence aud
comprehensive smile to the assembled
party, she ushered her sister into the
long parlor, qnd the curtain fell behind
them. There ..followed a few minutes
of brisk conference upon the lanai, the
Mursdeus pleading against, the father
and daughter for, immediate return to
the hotel, there to claim the vacated
rooms aboard the steamer. In the eager
discussion, pro and con, both young
soldiers joined,’ both saying "go.” ami
promising to follow b%,the Sedgwick.
In this family council, despite the vivid
interest Armstrong felt in the result.

* You have out told me how uou came to lesvt• there. •*

IV 'about her." Ai.d so tbv swift pta, of | neither An.) Owrouc* nor himself took
words went on. the rapid fire of her any lMU'L Hide by mm- at th- snowy
flaunt tongue covering the movement railing over the breaking sea they stood
of her allies and drowning all poMi- ‘ almost silent listeners. Suddenly there

. Of reply. It was aw odd and try- came from the front again the sound
of hoofs ami wheels, loud and distinct

changed during the day to an abrupt
aud tumultuous upheaval that tossed
the Doric like a cork and made locomo-
tion a problem. The rising wind and
sea sent the spray whirling from her
bowb, and Mildred’s young man. cast-
ing about for a dry corner, hud depos-
ited his fair charge on u benc h along
the forward deck house nml w as se iiit-
ing up and down for s earner chairs.
Armstrong had draw-n his close to that:
iu which Miss Lawrence reclined, her
knitted steamer cup pulled well for-
ward over her brow. His feet were

ing moment. Mrs. Marsden, well know- --
in-r as who in Honolulu did not, of Mrs. ; at tha start, then rapid dying u^u3

it

Frank’* devotion to the young lieu- with the increasing distance. Miss
tenant, barely aix months agone. was ’Lawrence turned and looked .nqumng-
st riving to welcome the shrinking little lj into the eyes she well knew were
M an-faced thing that blindly and upon her. Mr*. Marsden hesitated
helplessly had drifted in in the elder one moment, then stepped across the
sister * wake. The introductions that ! lanai, peered into the parlor and en-
f.dlowed. after the American fashion, | tered It was a minute before -be ra-
were as perfunctory as well-bred worn- turned, and in that minute the deciMva
eu can permit. The greetings were al- ™te wa» the <’«rriage ordered,
most solemn, smilelc.s, and. on part "Oh. I ought to have known how It
of Nita, fluttering to the verge of a would be if 1 left you a moment, she
faint; and nothing but Witchie’s 1 cried, despalringlr. <« her resopear-

ML -

were intent upon her sweet fact. He
had no thought for other men, even
t host in similar plight. Hi-' gaze,
though unhampered by the high peak
of his forage cap, comprehended noth-
ing beyond the rounded outline of that
soft cheek. Her .eyes, well-nigh hidden
by her shrouding "Tam," saw the
searching son of Albion and told her
his need. The best of women will find
excuse for interruption at such mo-
ments when sure of the devotion of the
man ho sits with a fateful question
quivering on his lips; and, even when
she longs to hear those very words, wUl
find means to defer them us a kitten
dallies with a captured mouse orachild

of strength, a man of mark among his trip. When there is sleighing the mail
fellows, n man to be honored and carrier takes hi* passengers across
obeyed. Ever since that night at the | country ns snug as a bug in a rug. On
Palace, when she saw his glow ing eyes a Pair bobs he has a long-bodied
fixed intently upon her, and knew that **<ixed-iti affair which looks more like a
he was following her every inove, she height car than anything else. In the
had begun to realize the dept loof his centerof this box isn stove and about th«
interest In her. Ever since th:n day Mdcq seats for the passengers, who
when the China slipped from lo r moor- 1 i‘ter by n Ht tie door tn the rear of tin
ings. with Witchie Garrison singling! *’ar- A rousing fire is kept going in the
him out for lavish farewell favors, she ’ Httle stovennd tho trill isinadc without
had wondered why it so annoyed and
stung her. Ever since the day she rend
the li'-t of killed and wounded in the
first fierce battling with the "insur-
rectos’’ she knew it was the sight of
his name, not Billy Gray’s, that made
her for the moment faint and dizzy and
taught her the need of greater self-con-
trol. Ever since that moonlit night up-
on the Marsden*’ lanai.' w hen her heart
leaped at the sudden sound of hfs voice,
she had realized what his coming meant
to her. and ever since that breezy day
upon the broad Pacific, w it h the sailors’

song of Land, ho! ringing from the
bow s, and he. her. wounded soldier, had
sprung to-shicld her from the crash of
Shafto’s hapless stumble, and the deck
was stained w‘ith the precious blood
from that soldier’s reopened wound,
shed for her— for who so revered hrm—
she had longed to hear him say the

SOIL
The soli in a rich block loom wi,|,

(tub soil, the surface ht slightly

enough so as to afford natural

to the river, oil clear of sM.iiq*

fences In gotal repair, but cro^’r ‘‘

not amount to much. ||IIHl.V|t *
place them in good c.»tiditi,„lf „7' *
allowance for same.

Vee U-.rdt. thift shoe
of maidenly reserve and let her fell him
- tell him with glad and grateful heart
that the love he bore her was answered
by her own. Hovering over him only
one minute, her lips half parted, her
eves atm veiled, her heart throbbing
loud flnd fast, with sudden movement
she threw herself upon her knees nt the
side of the low chair, arid her miming
face, ever so lightly, was buried in the
dark blue sleeve above that blessed
wound.

THE END.

Where Wash Ins’ la Cwatlr-
Dawson City laundrio* charge 50

sents fpt ̂ ach article washed.

ULILI>ll\c;s<
Grain Barn 48x06 hMRcm..llt
Ilona* Barn 4Sx50

Hay Barn flflxtri
GrxnHty 24x40

Hog llotiHe 24x32
Ttwl House 20x30
Two Stable* IflxoO
House 30x40. L 20x30

All in good repair ami pami.d

SMALL ORCHARD OF VARIOUS FtOI

the least discomfort.

But when there is no snow on the
ground this nine-mile trip is qriite n
different proposition. The old spring
wagon-stage, with a few lap robes, is
brought into service. Curtains arc hung
all around ns u supposed protection
against the Wisconsin blasts, but it
take* more than oilcloth curtains to re-
*is» the penetrating qualities’of the
cohl up there. A skin coat and noth-
ing but a skin coat will keel) out the
cold. When the thermometer is below
zero and t here is no snow on the ground
that trip of nine miles can only be
taken with suffering, as many n travel-
er can testify.

Proat on Shin-Plaster Monry.
_ Probably the great rat profit evor on-
joyed by the government as the result
of the destruction of money was in

cy or shin-plasters issued during the
civil war. The total amount issued was
$30^,724.079, of which $G,Sh(),5£g has
never been presented for redemption.
A large amount has l>eeu preserved as
curinn by collect ora, and ooonjdonally
even now it is offered for redemption.

As H producer of grains snd

of slin k this farm is second to

the state, but on serount of u,,. r|(.|in-

and composition of the soil ̂  J
adapted to the beet industry win. b j,

its infancy in this locality, b'„* whirl, to,

experience furnished hy out^hh*

in connection with person., | nhs-r,,,;
justifies me in believing that ths
dustry will prove stireessfu) he,,*,,!,

anticipation, the product win |1KVf , ,

hauled but *a mile In a siding fr. i,m| i

there is h 25c rate to faeiotv

iMiici-:

$12,300 for the 270 «er. s uhit-h i*

per acre. This is a bargain a hu h mi
m en lb lie hpreclktrd, s*

original owners about $*.Ml,noo.

IVt feet title and properl) rlnir uf
citiiibrunce.

$:h (I0 cash, balance on lime w hich r»||

made to suit purchaser, or inixM u
-mail (arm in Washti imw oi.uuty ,t(i j,

of consider! Inn.

Here is a chance for n.iiuc < u-rgriirn

Mttlerprbinift- farmer to a* q *»rr n tunwi
a very n asonahle fig nr* . a, ,| . t,.- uJ*i|

can well afford to feel j r->u I • f.

Address,

W. Clark Westfall,
R 513, 145 La Salle St.

Chicago, III

"DeM ill’s Lit’le Knl v II s. r* sir
finest pills | ever u-ed.’* FT J. M'U

Millhna.k, Ala 'I hey quickly nirr
liver and bowel trouble* lllrrrf
St mson.

ItKH'A HI*.

We. the undersigned druggi-ts '!!*(

rcvvaid of nO cents to any perwn
purchases of IIS, two 2.i cent Inum
IlitMci '•* Mstidrake Uhl. r* T.i l t-. if

fails to cure roustipnthoi, i-ilMiM*
nick headache, jaundice, li»— of aj'i'Hii

tour stomach. d\ s|s*psia, lo.-i . .mi.lii*

or any of the diseases f..r w|»VD h

commended. I’rice 2o nt.- for rill

tablets or liquid. We vvill.d-o r**fl

the money on one package .1 . illirrill

fails to give tatlsLu ll .ti. I < tm A V.'*

Glazier A St inn-on.

J. 1}. Hood, .luslicc ol the l’'t

Crosby, Miss , makes' the loihising *«i

nient: M| can eertily that Gne Ml
Cough Cure w ill do all that w » la**

for it. My wife could not g* * her ht
and the first d«>se ul it rclit-vd lu*t
has also benelitted my vv h •h* l*aiiltj

It ads iui mediately and cures etsifl
Cold**, croup, glip,e, broncltilis. srllit*
and all throat and lung trout les -b'l
zier A S im sop.

QrK&riox a .v»v h a /./ /»•
Yes. August Flower still l*** ’he Ud
sale of any medicine in toe rnilfi
world. Your mother's and gMiidut"1
era in v>r thought of using niivlhhuc
for indigeMtui) or bilinin-no.-s. H'*'
were scarce, and they seldom hram
appendicitis, nervous pr**str.**don"r he
failure, etc. They used Aug"-*1 H"'
to eleau out the system ami j*to|' l,'ru

tatiofi of undigested fo*ai, ^egtll»,^
action of the liver, stimulate the t-*1’
ami organic action of th, tty**i®ui*
that is all they took w hen. feeling
*mt bad w ith headaches aud other *4
You only need a few d**se- of br*
August Flower, in 1 quid form, t0
you satisfied there is nothing s*‘ri",,•
matter with you. Sample Ndilr*
Glazier St Htinisou.

"After Miff-rlng from pile* f,,r ^
vesrs I wss cured by using t'vnG '
DeW my Witch Maze!
•I. Baxter, North Brook. N. t •* *5
everything. Dfeware of counterW*
fflaitev 4k tMinteaw.

eoavai a J

34'alters Opposed to Ti^ M
Resolutions were adopted at a con-

gress of German waiters held at Ber-
lin requesting the public not to give
tipa.”

Griswold flrd-j

rlx*
mod**-

Bslr)
la th*- head •• J

DETROIT. a•Cll,
House

Post oare Swmed for nailer.
Canadian poetai ntiihoritiea have

Banted a post office iu North Victoria
county after Gen. Duller.

Rate*, $2. $2.50, $3 ftr W-
ifewsa A ss.sa»‘» ,T

SIIMU

__ _
.



geflsures ot Importance Passed and

Others Are Discussed by the

National Assembly.

SUMMARY of the daily proceedings.

Mte p»«t Oltlrr Appro-
'^riallon Hill ««! Aarrrra to<^onfrr-
r»rr Krporl* — Hooar Aurora «o
CubtIcI l.obor MraOorr — Olhrr
nu*i »*'* Trmooooloa.

Wasliin^1(»n, May 16. — The iwnatr
.Jitrrl,*y devoted the time to con-
•ideration of'- the bill providing for
ciril xerviee in the count ry’a new ia-
Und pOMieRaiona. The reHi^nntion of
j|r. Clark, of Montana, wua receive<l.
\\ shinnton, May 17.— ItillR were

pagaet) in the aenate yeeterday to pive
Jj^ldiars preference In civil aervice
gppointmenta; prantinp a penRioa of
jlOO pT month to the widow of (Jen.
Ijwton. and for the erection of a pub*
lie buildinp at Eaat St. I-oula, 111. The
committee on intcrooennic connla re-
ported reooiriincndinp the Nicnrapunn
routr. The administration of nfTnirR
|p Cuba by npenta of the (Tnit^i States
was diacnHaed.
Wadiinpton. May 18.— The post of-

flr** appropriation bill was considered
|n the senate yesterday and a resnlm
lion was adopted for information hr
to how many Filipinos have lieen
lulled and wounded since the lH>^in-
pin* of liostilitlea. and aitto how many
hitr been captured and are now in
our poRHcasion. 4
\Vnsbinu*on. May 19. — Nearly the en-

time time in the senate yesterday was
df voted to the pneumatic* tul»V system
»rrvioe in the* post office appropriation
bill. The \y:ir department reported

.that Cuban revenue receipts are near-
ly twice the 'Island’s expenditures.
Washinptonl May 21. — The post of-

flfc appropriitkon bill was further dis-
FUKsrri in the senate «»n Katurday. and
the conferenee report on the fortifi-
cation bill was agreed to.
Washington, May 22. — President Mc-

Kinley sent to the senate yesterday
correspondence showing that (Jen.
Otis did not refuse to accept proposals
for peace from Aguinuldo. The |M»st
ofliee appropriation hill and a bill to
mate the southern division of the
amithern district of Iowa for judicial
pur | »oses were passed. A resolution
extending to the Poor envoys privi-
leges of the floor was laid on the table
by a vote of SO to 21.

Hoase.
Washington. May 1C». — The last of

the general appropriation bills — the
military academy bill — was sent to
the senate yesterday by the house.
An amendment to the federal consti-
tution which puts the control of the
trusts in tiie hands of congress was
reported ns follows:
"fieri Ion I. AH powers conferred by this

•rttele shall extend to the- Severn I states,
the- territories, the District of t'olumhla.
•mi all territory under the sovereljrnty
an<l Ktihjoct to the Jurisdiction of the
I’nlted SiMes.

*'8«-e. 1. fonKrcss shall have power to
d«flne, regulate, control, prohibit or dls-
•Ive tru<ts, monopolies or eomhlnatlons.
•briber existing In the form of a cor-
poration or otherwise. The several states
Buy mntlntie to exerelse such power In
uy manner not In conlllct with the laws
bt (hr (' nit ed States.
fci* 3. Congress shall have (tower to

the provisions of this article by
•ppmiTi.ite leglsliitlon."

basiling Ion. May 17. — The Alaska
»lr bill was considered in flic house
JrMmhiy and the senate bill to ineor-
puralc the American National Uni
Cross was passed.
Washington. May 18. — In the house

jwterday a special river and harbor
bill carrying $400,000 for surveys ami
emerge m*y work was passed a ml the
Alaskan »*»Kle bill was further con-
atlcrcd.

Washington. May 19. — The house de-
moted the time yest^tday to the eon-
tidrration of war chums bills anti fa-
vorably acted upon a bill to appro-
priate $2uo.noo tt> pay ex-con federate
•oliliers fjir horses uml otheV property
bken from them in violation of the
brnis of face’s surrender.
Washington. May 21.— In the house

on Saturday a resolution was adopted
•h'«*|»ting the statue of (Jen. (Jrant.
presented by the (Jrand Army of the
^public to thi* nation, and it was
otnHh-d in the great rotunda of the
tapitni.

Washington. May 22. — Hills were
Pa^cd in the house yesterday to ex-
tend the eight-hour law to all labor-
ora employed on government work; to
joake convlet-made gmals subject to
"Wt °f the state to which shipped.
•“‘I t» admit the publications of state
^itura. departments to the mails
tt second class matter.

KeAiucky Itepn hllcn ns.

LouisvilU., Ky., May 18. — The repub-
Jra,‘ *iate convention met here
burwiay nfterniMin and after a scs-

**on of nine hours, with two hours* in-
'rtnissiun, elected four delegates to
r national convention, four niters

£•1*'* and two preab^ ntial electors;
orsed the administration of l*resl-
l McKinley ; condemned the state. in Kentucky as chargeable

H i. ‘^’mocratic party, and instrueD
^ »w delegates to vote for McKinley
r president and W. O. Bradley, of
®»ucky, for vice president.

Ucstrore* hr Fire.
>b>rtfor(1 city, ind.. May Ifl.-The

tb Ti,M*nrd an‘1 PaPer b0* factory of. dlty Paper company, covering
ncres, was burned Friday night.

^7, °ter »100.(«0. The 150 horse-
tb» Br exploded and spread

rapidly
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EQUAL SUFFRAGISTS.

tale AsBoeiatioa to A*k the
latnre to Graat Maag Privi-

leges to Wootem.

Detroit, May 18.-The MlrhlRan
Hqual Suffrage association elected as
president Mrs. Emily B. Ketchum. of
(Irand itapids; vice president, Mrs.
( larn B. Arthur. Ihftroit;. recording
secretary. Miss Edith Hull. Flat Rock;
treasurer. Mrs. Martha K. Root. Hnv
< ity; auditors. Mrs. Frances Ostrand*
er. East*. Saginaw; Mrs.) Margaret
If uckins, »• esl Hay City; member na-
tional executive Iwiard, Mrs. Lenor
Sharker Bliss. Saginaw. The legisla-
tive committee was directed to roetno-
riali/e the legislature to provide pres-
idential suffrage to the women of
Michigan and prepare to urge before
every session until passed u bill to ex-
empt all women from the payment of
taxes of every kind on which the law
does not <|iinlify them as men are
qualified to vote for officers who levy,
collect or expend funds raised bv tax-
ation.

Wuhi
Hale Agreed On.

Wil*?** May 18 ~ A,! railroadstW to » rate of one fare for

Will Camp at Lake Goguae.
Hattie Creek. May 21.— The Sons of

Wternns. Michigan division, encamp-
ment will l>e held at Lake Gogunc
June 18 to 22. Capt. Carl A. Wagner
says that he wrote to the quarternm*-
ter generoi of the state for the loan
of GO rifles and equipments for use of
company L during the encampment,
and received a reply from Quartermas-
ter Uenral Atkinson that it could
probably bo done with the consent of
Gov. Filigree in case the national
guard receive their arms and equip-
ment by that time. It is the expecta-
tion to make this a school of instruc-
tion in drill and camp work as much
as |H>ssible. -

Mrjt Hr a ('Rndlriatf*.
Chicago, May 21. — Ha/.en 8. Pin*

gree, governor of Michigan, was at
the Auditorium hotel last week. He.
said:

‘If the republicans of MIchlRnn nominate
I>. M. Ferry for governor I shall become
an Independent candidate. Mr. Perry open-
ly declares that he favors the taxation of
ruilFoud iiroperty on the basla of Its earn--
trigs; instead nf Its value. There is $»«».^
iMNi.ikK) worth of railroad property In Mich-
igan. I have fought the Perry Idea
for years. I was elected In op|>os!tlon to
It and the people sto«»d by me. I will finish
the light, and I think the people will con-
tinue to back me up. However, I do not
believe that Mr. Ferry will la* nominated.
John t’. Stearns, present secretary of state,
will probably lx* the man.**

Ha r k Failure.

Pentwater. Mich., May 22. — The
banking house of Nielsen & Co. failed
to o|>cu its doors, anil the circuit
court has been asked lo appoint II.
II. Hunyea. a brother-in-law of Mr.
Neilsou and one of the heaviest de-
positors. as receiver. A degelation of
depositors went before the court and
protested against Mr. Hunyea *s ap-
pointment*. The liabilities are un-
officially estimated at $75,01)0 to $100,-
(KH). It is impossible at this time to
form an estimate of the assets.

Will Get Ha Moary.
Ann Arbor. May 21. — In the cir-

cuit court a decree was issued admit-
ting to probate the will of the late
Adah Z. Treadwell, one of -the pro-
visions of -which devised to_ the uni-
versity the sum of $2,000 for a free
bed at the hospital. De Forest Treat,
the relative who opposed the terms
ot tin* will, was heard, ns were other
witnesses. The university will now
get its money.

ItnllruRd Taxation iRereRaed.
Ijmsihg. May 19. Ilailrond Commis-

sioner Chase S. Osborn has filed with
the auditor general the aniuial com-
putation of railroad taxes which must
be paid by the railroad companies bn
or Im fore duly I. The list .->hows a big
increase over the taxes of IS99, wffen
tiie total taxes were $1,087,610.89. the
amount of tnx«*s levied for this year
being $1,240,845.27. The per cent, of in-
crease is 10.09.

Work IteNunieil.
Ludington. May 22. The Here Mar-

quette Knilrond freight -hand Irrs. who
have Wen out on strike for the past
three weeks, returned to work Mon-
day on tiie terms offered them by the
company. In addition to losing their
strike the men were compelled to re-
nounce their allegiance to the Ameri-
can Federation of Lnlsir in order to
return to work. __

Widow Given *l.ooo.
Negnunee, May 21. — Tliie.T. C. A

N. W. Knijwny company made a set-
tlement with the widow of S. O
Green, who was one* of the victims o»
the Ford river collision in March last,
paying her $4,000 as a relinquishment
of all claims against the company.
This is the largest sum paid any ot
the claimants.

Illra of PRral>«la.

Niles. May 18. — Mrs. Margaret
llosfeld, an old resident of this city,
residing in the German settlement,
was found dead in bed. the cause of
her death Wing paralysis. She was
72 years old and the mother of 11
children, three of whom survive her
and are residents of lids city.

Mother and Son Droxxned.
Mount Pleasant, May 22.- Mrs John

Kelter and her four-yea r-olu son were
drowned by the upsetting of « *“'1-
l»oaf 'at Colit water lake Sunday Ths
Wat was new and was on a trial trip
with 14 passenger*. All were thrown
into the water, but the other 12 were
rescued. . __

Lose Tkelr Met*.
(Jrand Haven, May 19.— Deputy Game

Warden Brewster has pulled up a lot
of nets which he found in Grand riv.“r
and destroyed them. They were val-
ued at $200 and belonged to Grand
Haven fishermen.

Rural Free Deliver*.
Washington* D. C., May 19. Rural

free delivery will be established Junr 4
*r Monroe. WHHaaa Loom kaa bae*
appointed carrier.

Presented by G. A. R. to the
Nation and Placed in Na-

tional Capitol.

CUT IN MARBLE AND IS OF HEROIC SIZE.

Cerrmonlra Take Place Ir the Prea-
«*hcc of Mra. Grnni, Her DaoBhler
• Rd Ottlcera of Ike Graad Army—
The ProrredlRga In (hr llouac
"'•ee Profoundly- lnt|ireaalve.

Washington. May 21.— The statue of
Gen. (Jrant, presented by the Grand
Army of the Republic to the nation,
was unveiled in the great rotunda of
the eapitol Saturday, and elaborate
ceremonies coni roe morn five of the
event were held in the hail of repre-
sentatives in the presence of a vast
concourse of people, w*ho included the
widow, daughter ami descendants of
the hero of Ap|>onint tox, hundreds of
iiis comrades in arms, tiie officers and
committee of the (J. A. R. and many
persons distinguished in military, po-
litical and social circles. The statue
of the preeminent chief of the union
forces in the civil war represents the
contributions of thousands of his
comrades of the G. A. R.. none of
whom was allowed to subscribe more
than 15 cents, and is the result of a
movement started shortly after Gen.
Grant's death at McGregor, in July,
18S9. It is tiie work of Franklin Sim-
mons. an American sculptor.

The l'n velllnir.

The unveiling took place shortly W-
fore noon in the presence of Mrs.

URGED TO HOLD OUT. STATE GOSSIP.

Proclamailoa Clrealated la Maalla
a WarRlR* to Ike Flllplnoa

Manila. May 19. — A proclamation,
purporting to have Wen issued by
Aguinaldo and dated May 4. from
f’olilo island, one of the Philippine
group, east of Luzon, is circulating in
Manila. It says the commission ap-
pointed by President McKinley was ap-
pointed without the authorization of
congress and that hence it cannot treat
officially. It urges the Filipinos not
to surrender their arms at the instiga-
tion of the commission.
Manila. May 19. — In various fights

the Americans have killed 304 Filipinos.
Manila. May 21.— Five hundred in-

surgents. half of whom were armed
with rifles, ambushed 80 scouts of the
Fortieth* volunteer infantry in the
iills near Aquasan, in the northern
part of Mindanao. The Americans
routed the natives, killing 51. The
American casualties were two killed
»nd three wounded.

Manila, May 22.— Gen. Hell has sus-
pended Gen. Otis* order for the or-
ganization of municipal governments
in southern Luzon Wen use tiie troop*
are inadequate to enforce American
authority over the Filipinos.

HAS NOT SUED FOR PEACE.

T?o Tenth Ir (hr Report That Kroaer
Hod Proposed Terms lo* End the War.

London, May 22. — There is no truth
in the report that President Kruger
has sued for peace and no communi-
cation from him on the subject is ex-
pected in the immediate future.
Tiie official confirmation of the re-

lief of Mafeking does away with the

NEW STATUE OF GEN. GRANT.

The bronze statue of Gen. fly sues 8. Grant, here Illustrated, was unveiled In
the rotunda of the national eapitol at Washington Saturday. It Is one of four thus
honored. To the left of Grunt stands the bronze representation of Thomas Jeffer-
son. To the right Is that of Alexander Hamilton, while nearly In front, but on the
opposite side of the rotunda, l» the statue of Abraham Lincoln. Gen. Grant's statue
will face the great bronze doors of the main entrance, mid will be the first object
to greet visitors to the nation's eapitol.

Grant, Mrs. Snrtoris, Miss Sartorls. the lingering doubts which existed in the
officers of the G. A. R.. Speaker Hen- minds of a few people who have got
derson and Senator Frye, president into the habit of believing nothing but
pro tem of the senate. j war ofliee dispatches. With Whited
The fact of the unveiling was kep* jvnthusinsm that i.epnrtment hoisted

secret and only a few outsiders "it- jjs flag on the receipt of the telegram
nessed it. There were no ceremonies. 1 nmi t he crowd cheered.
Miss SartoriNr^STTTrcrr in w hite, drew I Rritish horsemen, according to a
the lanyard that uncovered the statue, dispatch from Lourenso Marques, are
Mrs. Grant inspected it critically and now dose to the Van! river, within 40
smiled her approval. I he party then miles 0f Johannesburg.
repaired to the hall of the house,
where the ceremonies took place.

The migration from Pretoria has
begun. Women and children are W-

Thr ceremonies in the house were injr sent in trains to Maehadhdorp. on
profoundly impressive. They consist- J fhe wnv (0 Lydenburg. Trains are ar-
ed of addresses by Messrs. Mc( lenry rivjnp nt Lourcnzo Marques filled
(Minn.), (Jrosvenor ((>.). Richardson passengers, among whom are
(Tenn.). Warner (HI.). Llnney (N. ( .). mony Germans who are bound for Eu-
Gardn* r (Mich.). Hrosius (Penn.) and1
Dolliver (la.).

Grtasled Veteraaa Present.
The gallery opposite the speaker’s

rostrum hail Wen reserved for the
members of the G. A. R., and was
crowded with grizzled veterans come
to pay tribute to their lovi 1 command-
er. In the area in front of the speak-
er’s desk sat the officers » f the grand
army and the committee appointed by
the grand army encampment at Phil-
adelphia. who had lieen granted the
privilege of the floor for the occasion
by a special resolution of the house.
In the gallery reserved for Mrs.

Grant apd her family were Mrs. Grant,
her daughter. Mrs. Nellie Grant Snr-
toris, Lieut. Sort oris. Miss Sartoris and
Miss Grant, a daughter of Col. Fred
Grant.
After the speaker had announced

the order of the day. Mr. MeCleary. of
Minnesota, chairman of the commit-
tee on library, sent to the clerk’s desk
and had read the letter addressed to
the sjieaker presenting the statue of
Gen. Grant to the nation.

ReaolatloR of Accr|Hance.
Mr. MeCleary then offered the fol-

lowing resolution:
Resolved, by the house (the senate con-

rope.

BECKHAM IS GOVERNOR.

ftupreine Court Decide* It Cannot It r*-
view or ChnnKC Act of the

State Lcslalaturc.

Washington. May 22 — The Cnited
States supreme court yesterday de-
cided the Kentucky governorship rase
in favor of Gov. Heckhnm. dismissing
the writ of error from the Kentucky
court of appeals. The opinion was
handed down by Chief Justice Fuller
and a vigorous dissenting opinion was
delivered by Justice Harlan. Justices
Brewer, Brown and McKenna also dis-
sented from [Kirtions of the opinion.
The ease was dismissed for want of
jurisdiction.

Placed In Jail.
Havana. May 17. — Warrants were is-

sued for the arrest of E. P. Thomp-
son, the Havana postmaster;* W. II.
Reeves, deputy auditor of the island,
mid Edward -^layo and Jorge Mascaro,
Cuban clerks in the stamp department,
and fill were lodged in the Vivac, the
tombs of Havana. This was done un-

th. tizr. o, der 'h.- n<lvloe of ‘h- inspector.
•ffVcft T6 flw Oranfl Army of the Hspub* from Washingio®.
He for the statue of Gen. Plysses 8. Grant
•Resolved. That the statue be n espted

and placed In the eapitol. and that a copy
of these resolutions, nlgned by the pre-

A Holy War.
liondon. May 22.— The Algiers eorre-

Aa late real las Badsrct at lafarasa-
tloa Gathered from Maay Lo-

calities la Mlrhlsaa.

The Charlotte Foundry company 1*
moving its plant to Ypsilanti.
The anti-soloon league is working

up local option sentiment in Hills-
dale county.
Eaton county pioneers will hold

their annual reunion and picnic at
Charlotte on June 12.
Wheat in Michigan has shown an

improvement • during the last week,
but is still very poor.

The. two-year-old son of Orla Shreve,
living near Columbiaville^ choked to
death on a piece of apple.
Wheat and* oats look fairly good

throughout northern Michigan since
the bite rains and warm weather.
The total assessment of (Jrand Rap-

ids has been raised from $27,000,000 to
$40,000,000. and the tax rate has been
reduced to l«/f percent.
The Grand Rapids, Belding & Sag-

inaw railroad is to be purchased by
the Pere Marquette and made a per-
manent part of their system.
A new electric lighting and power

company has lw*en organized at Plain-
well. Its enpitai being $20,00. This ajid
the old company are to consolidate.
Huckleberries and other fruits in

northern Michigan have not been in-
jured by the heavy frosts of the past
two weeks, and a large crop is ex-
pected.
The annual meeting of the Michi-

gan Pioneer and Historical society
will be held in the senate chamber,
Lansing. Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 5 and 6, 1900.
' Great preparations are being made
at Hattie Creek for the annual encamp-
ment of the Michigan division of the
Sons of Veterans, which will be held
nt Gogunc Lake June 19 to 22.
W. H. Meecham, of Battle Creek, a

civil engineer in the employ of the
Grand Trunk railroad, fell under a
freight train at Davison and received
injuries which caused his death.
The catalogue of the University of

Michigan, just issued, shows that 3.447
students are in attendance, including
:ill departments. Of this number
2.009 are reported ns residents of the
state. '

The summer meeting of the State
Horticultural society is to be held nt
Newaygo on June 20 and 27, and the
fruit growers of Newaygo county are
already making preparations for the
event.

Active preparations are already in
progress to entertain the old sol-
diers at the annual reunion of the
Northern Michigan Soldiers’ and
Sailors’ association nt Stnndish in
August.
The village council at Newberry has

refused to renew the contract with the
company which owns the waterworks
there, and it is probable that a munic-
ipal plant may lie installed to furnish
the villagers with water.

Itissaid that the Pnbst Brewing com-
pany of Milwaukee is considering the
advisability of spending $lv,000 for a
floating saloon to anchor a mile off
shore nt St. Joseph, thus evading the
license tax. A ferry would operate
between it and the shore.
Attorney General Oren is in Wash-

ington to argue an appeal from the
auditor to the comptroller of the
treasury department, concerning the
rejection of certain portions of the
first installment of Michigan’s war
claim filed a year or more ago.
There are 100 new buildings now in

course of erection nt Onawny, and a
many more will be built before the
close of this season. The Outlook ex-
pects that the* 2.5(10 mark will he
reached by the )x>pulatiou of the vil-
lage. before the end of the year.

The franchises for the Hattie Ocek-
Coldwater electric ruilr(K»d through all
the townships between the two cities
have been secured, and all that now
remains before work will be started
is to secure the right of way through
Union City and into the terminal
points.

The reunion of the Saginaw Valley
Naval Reserves will be held June 28.
the second anniversary of the battle
nf San Juan. It was derided to have
a parade in Saginaw during the morn-
ing of the reunion. Then the reserve
will come to Hay City for another
parade, this to be followed by a cruise
on the bay.
David Cornwell and Milton D. Owen,

of Allegan, have been granted a fran-
chise for an electric street railway to
be constructed northward from Alle-
gan along the Monterey road and in
Monterey and Salem to a point of junc-
tion with an electric road w hich will lx*
built from Grand Rapids to Holland
this summer.
The attorney for Former Superin-

tendent A. (). Hyde, of Calhoun coun-
ty, have made a motion for tiie

quashing of the information against
Mr. Hyde on the false pretense
charge. If It Is denied a continuance
will lx* asked until the September
term of ooqrt. The same procedure
will Im* taken when the embezzle-
ment raw* is called.

afitlng offlet-ra of the house of representa- spondent of the Daily Mail says:
live* and the senate, be forwarded to the There is little doubt that a holy war
Chairman of the com^ttee of ‘he(jr“nd hll* in-rn proclaimed in the extreme
Army of the Republic on the Grant ir.e- . . , . j *« _ »» »_m.Vrifti” south of Algeria and Morocco. Prob-mortal. ,  _
The eloquent eulogies of Gen. Grant

which followed, were listened to at- French troops,
tentively. and several times wrung
round after round of applause from
floor and galleries. _

ably this is due to the movements of

Two Drowsed. «
Princeton, N. J., May 21. — Two mem-

bers of the Princeton sophomore class.
Hay, of Nutley, N. J., and Augur, of
Evanston, III., were drowned Sunday

laaaurs rated.

Ha ton Rouge, La.. May 22. -Gov.-
Eleet W. W. Head was inaugurated Jo | afternoon while trying to shoot the
the state eapitol Monday. [rapids in a canoe in Kingston dam.

As* aad Youth YY rd.
Allegan. May 19. — Justice Hicks

performed a very peculiar marriage
h«»rc. The contracting parties were
W. II. 8. Ranks, of l^ee township, a
veteran of the war of the rebellion,
and an officer, aged 82 years, while
the bride Is but 18. They were mar-
ried a I hi u t a year ago in a small town
in Wisconsin but as her parents had
not given their consent an attorney
advised that they be remarried.

Will Stap at Nllea.
Niles, May 21. — Preparations are

now in progress for the reception of
Admiral Dewey, who will be in Niles
for a short time oq his way to Thro*

tbs first we«k tB Juno.

HOfjYBT SETTLED.

Aprraeaaeat la ft. Lea to Street
Railway Troahlea Ha a Nat

I

8t. Louis. .Jay 18. — Negotiations to
•ettle the strike came to an abrrpt end
st the conference Thursday afternoon
between the Transit company, the
strikers and the committee of business
men. It now seems a fight to a finish,
as neither party to the strike will re-
cede from the vital point involved in
reference to the discharge of the non- •

union men who took the places of the
strikers. The men demtfnd that they
be reinstated in their former places
and the nonnnion employes be given a
back sent on the waiting list. This
proposition the company refuses to con-
sider.

St. Louis. May 19.— Rioting broke out
 fresh In every portion of the city yes-
terday and the police records show
that many persons were hurt, two of
them fatally, as a result of the strug-
gle between the striking street railway
employes and their employers. The
number of wounded during the day is
seven.

St. Louis, May 21. — Judge Elmer R.
Adams, of the United States circuit
court, enjoined the striking street
railway men from In any way Inter-
fering with the operation of the mail
ears on the lines operated by the
transit company.

St. Louis. May 22. — One person was
killed and four were shot yesterday
during strike riots on the St. Louis
Transit company’s street railway.

DEWEY’S CANDIDACY.

Hla Wife Now Said to Oppose It, Bat
the Admiral Has Not Yet A baa-

doued the Idea.

New York. May 18. — A dispatch from
Washington to the World says: In-
timate friends of Mrs. Dewey assert
that she has materially changed her
political views since she and the ad-
miral started on their western and
southern trip. Since her return she
has said she hones that her husband
will reconsider his intention to enter
public life.

“I would not have him president.**
she said Thursday to an intimate
friend, “even if it were in my power.
I feel that the strain would prove dis-
astrous to his health, and it would cer-
tainly interfere with the happiness
which we are now enjoying.’*
The admiral, however, does not seem

to agree with his wife entirely. Prep-
arniions for stirring events are in prog-
ress at Beauvoir. It is expected that
news of importance will soon be an-
nounced — either his withdrawal from
the candidacy or the statement of the
political creed by which he hopes to win
converts to his cause.

ISSUES AN OUSTER.

Gov. Clark of Mnalana Rex okra tha
Appolatmeat of Clark aa Sen-

ator rriI Names Saeceaaor.

Butte. Mont., May 19. — Gov. Smith
on Friday sent dispatches from here
to Senator W. A. Clark. Senator
Chandler, chairman of the committee
on privileges and elections, and Sen-
ator Frye, president of the senate,
saying he had disregarded and re-

voked the action of Lieut. Gov.
Spriggs in naming Mr. Clark to suc-
ceed to the vacancy caused by his own
resignation; ami saying he had
named Martin Maglnnis, of Helena, to
fill the vacancy. The governor gives
as his reasons his opinion that the
a|)pointment of Mr. Clark by tiie lieu-
tenant governor w’as tainted by col-
lusion and fraud. The dispatches are
practically the same, that of Mr.
Clark reading:
“I have this day disregarded and revoked

your appointment as I’nlted States senator,
made by Gov. Sj.rtKxs on the 15th Inst., as
beltiK tainted with collusion an- fraud, and
have this day ap|Milnted Hon. Martin Ma-
Xtnnls United States senator to fill the
vacancy caused by your res t*na lion.’*

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Tables Shoxxln* the Standlnic of the
Clubs of I.eadlRK Oruanlsa-

tlona t p to Date.

The following tables show the
standing of the clubs in the lead-
ing Uisebail organisation*. National
league:
Clubs. Won Boat Per ct.

rhllafiflphta ................ HI 7 fid
Brooklyn ..... ............... 15 a .625
Cblcu*. ...................... 15 il 577

11 &
Ulnt-lnnad .................... 10 13 .435
New York .................. 7 If. .3.4
Boston ........................ 5 10 23S
Am*-rtcnn league:

Indianapolis ................. 17 6 TIN
Milwaukee ..........

. ........ 15 » .625
Chicago ...................... 15 1! .577
Ulevwlaml .................... 12 11 .522
M nint-a polls ................ 13 in • Gs
Kansas City ................. 11 16 4.'7
Buffalo ....................... 8 14 :ni
Detroit ....................... s 17 320

Fear Children I’eriab.
Nashville, Tenn., May 22. — Four chil-

dren of Thomas Brady were burned
to death Sunday night in their home,
ten miles from the city, the house
having caught fire during the abseace
of their parents at church. Mr. and
Mra. Brady returned home just in
time to witness the falling in of the
house. The children, two boys and
two girls, ranged in years from five
to thirteen. ,,

The Peoabytorlssa.
St. Louis, May 18.— The Presbyteri-

an general assembly, the lawmaking
body of that church, begun its one
hundred and twelfth annual meeting
In this city yesterday. Rev. Charles
A. Dickey. D. D., of Philadelphia be-
ing elected moderator. Rev. William
A. Echols, of Middleport, O.. dropped
dead during the opening session.

. Sblp Ninka and 140 Druvra.
Victoria. B. CM May 22. — The steamer

Kinshlu, which left Yokohama May 7,
brings the latest advice of a catastro-
phe on the Chinese coast in which 140
lives were lost. A Chinese steamer
was wrecked, the disaster being due
to the overcrowding of the vessel.

V ( • /ft '
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T FltflUDDOM.

J. Culler from Tecumooh U in this
vicinity tuning pianos.

Gus and Louis lireitenwischer spent

Sunday with Bridgewater friends.

Henry Kleinsmith and family of
Delhi spent Sunday with Gus Aherns
and family.*

Misses Ida and Esther Kuhl of Man-
chester spent part ot last week with

their brother, Ed.

A joke was played on one of our
young men Sunday night. When he
was ready to start for home he found
his buggy minus two wheels aud he
had an all night job finding them.

SYLVAN.

Miss Lena Gilbert of Chelsea spent

Sunday at this place.

The Sylvan Christian Union will
hold a 1 hilly Day next Sunday.

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson is
spending this week in this vicinity.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Cooper of Lima
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm. J.
Dancer. ’

Mr. and Mrs. (-has. Stephenson of

Anderson are spending this week in
this vicinity.

Mi. and Mrs. Byron Wight of I>e-
troit spent the first of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Ward.

WATRRLOO.

Mrs. Sarah Beeman returned home
last week.

Mrs. John Hubbard is spending this

week in Stock bridge. •

Mrs. Celia I>ean has gone to Ohio
for a few weeks visit.

There will be an eight grade exami
nation held in the school house Satur-

day May i'C.

Mrs. Don Beeman and daughter of
Valley City, N. D., are visiting Mrs.
Beeinan'g parents here.

Henry Gorton moved to Chelsea,
Tuesday where he has purchased a resi-

dence on Summit street.

SHARON.

Misses Susie Dorr and Olga Wolf#
visited at Reuben Kappler’s Saturday.

The many friends of George Fish
will be glad to learn that he is im-
proving.

Miss Lillie Schaible of Freedom is
spending the summer with her grand-
mother. Mrs. Mrustle.

Jacob Schumacher aud Ed. Wolfe
of Bridgewater and Wm. Wolfe of
Francisco spent Sunday at If. Wolfe’s.

Rev. N. P. Brown accompanied by
bis wife and daughter, drove over from

Springport and visited at C. G. Leh-
man’s. last week.

LIMA.

The Uuadilla Farmers* Clnb met
Saturday, May Itih at the home of
Wm Sales. A good time was report-
ed by all.

Geo. E. May returned home from
Grand Rapids, Thursday where he has
been working in the furniture factory

tor the past 10 months.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Nora Notteo is spending some

time at Jackson.

Theodore Riemenschaeider spent
Sunday at Sharon.

M isees Edna and Mabel Not ten spent

Sunday at Hastings.

Miss Dorn Notten of Grass Lake
s|>ent Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kaiser ami family
spent Sunday at Waterloo.

Delbert Hammond of Grass Lake
spent Monday at this place.

R. Hoppe began drawing milk to
the Chelsea creamery Tuesday.

Miss Ella May Schwelnfurth spent
Sunday at Sylvan with her sister.

John Weber and Mr. Gage ot Grass

Lake spent Sunday with C. Weber.

George Good band has stopped draw-

ing milk to the Grass Lake creamery.

Mis. A. Lee of Ann Arbor spent a
portion of this week with triends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musbach spent
Saturda) aud Sunday at Root’s Sta-
lion.

Rev. P. Wen riel ot I>etroit spent a

few days of last week with friends
here.

Mrs. Geo. Ortbringand family spent

Saturday with relatives south of
Chelsea.

Will Wolff and M iss Reno of Sharon

attended services at the German M. E.

church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Ktuinp and children aud

Mrs. William Horning spent Friday

with Miss Nancy Berry.

r
County and Vicinity

crop

We need rain.

Corn planting will soon be out
date.

The prospects for a good hay
are now very promising.

M iss Ida Schible of Sylvan is spend-

ing this week at John Heller’s.

Many farmers in this locality have
sown rai>e for sheep and hog pasture.

It is with regret that we are obliged

to chronicle the death of Mrs. Horace
Baldwin who died at her home in
Sylvan Sunday, May 20, 1100. She
was a resident of Lima nearly all her
life time, and was well known and
highly respected throughout the town-
ship. Her many friends here deeply
sympathize with the bereaved husband
amt children.

CNADILLA.

Mrs. F. I). Watson spent several
days w.th Durand friends.

Mrs. Fannie Hill of Gratiot county
is visiting at Addo Hill’s at present.

M iaa V esta Nott of Stockbridge spent

the latter part of last 'week at K. C.J
May’s.

I>ogs killed several sheep on the
farm of Homer G. Ives Tuesday night
of this week.

Clarence Bullia and Miss Edith Reid

of Plainfield spent Sunday with Mrs.
Maude Bullis.

* The Miasee Norah Durkee and Mag-
gie Birnie of Anderson spent the first
of the week with Mrs. Nancy May.

May 23, 1900, at the reeidence of
Mra. Nancy May, occurred the roar
riage of her only daughter, Joeie, to
ltd ward Cramer of Anderson.

Luther James of Dexter has received

an appointment in the Auditor Gen-
erals office at Lansing.

The work on the new school house
at Milan is progressing very finely the

masons have commenced on the brick
work.

Constable Ross of Ypsilanti has is-

sued an order that there shall be no
more top spinning on the streets of the

business portions of that city.

The AnnArbor Elks expect to hold
an initiation of Hie largest class in the

history of the lodge on Wednesday
evening of the first week in June.

Those who have been boat riding up
the river are telling how beautiful the

scenery is and how lovely the woods
are, resplendent with wild flowers,
crab apple blossoms, etc. . It is far

more beautiful in its natural slate than
(he most cosily city park. — Manches-

ter Enterprise.

Four ot our young men received a
lesson Monday which they will remem-
ber for some time. They hired a
team and suuey of C. L. Clark Sun-
day for a short drive. They did not
get home until Monday at four a. ni.,
and Mr. Clark looked over the team
and carriage and said it would cost
them teu dollars. Ol course they paid.

Milan Leader.

An old couple had seats on the main
floor at the May Festival last evening
and furnished considerable amusement

fbr the people sitting near them. They
were disgusted, “and by gosh,” said
the old man, “v/e’ll sell our tickets
and stay hum. Look thar; she comes
out to have the people yell at her and

then goes back, for a minute only to
return again.” The old man was loud
and was the center of attraction for a

while. - Ann Arbor Argus.

Many who take pleasure in a lawn
ire complaining of the prevalence of
dandelions, and one patriot is anxious
to have an ordinance passed declaring

them a nuisance, and making it acapi-
lal ofiense tor any one to allow them

to mature their seeds, lu two years
they can be exterminated, piovided
everybody Joins the crusade against

them and clips the flower whenever
it shows its head. Still, dandelions
are goal for greens.- Ypsi lao liao.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

ornoiAL.

Chelsem Mich.. May 9, 1900.
Board met lu regular session.
Meeting called u» order by the Rreel-

dent.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, ai d
Trustees Twain ley, Bachman, Burkhart,
and J. Bacon. Absent, Avery and Bay.
der.

Minutes of April 25 and 2B read and
appro veil.

Moved and supported that the Lilia be

allowed and orders drawn for amounts.
Carried.

C. Bteinbach, valves ............. $ 25
II. Lighthall, making tape ....... 70 50
E. H. Chandler, dray lug ......... 13 10
U. Martin, 5 days 2^ hours ...... 6 57
C. Fenn, 5 days 3^ hours ....... 6 69
Bam Mohrlock, 4 days hours . 5 32
W, Sumner, 3 days hours. .... 4 68
Thos. Jackson, 3 days 7J hours. . . 4 68
C. Carrier, 3 days 2K hours ...... 4 07
M . Reynolds, 1 day 2} hours ..... 1 67
B.Stembach, 3 days 74 hours, team 9 88
M. Mohrlock, 3 days 74 hours, team 9 38
M. Keelan. 1 day 2W hours, team. 3 13
Floyd VanlUper, 5 days ......... 6 65
Glazier Stove Co., material ...... 1 11
G. Martin, 4 days ................ 5 Ou
C. Fenn, 8 days ................ 3 75
Sam Mohrlock, ̂  day. . ...... fig
Sam Guerin, 3 days ............. ; 3 75
W. Sumner, 3 days .............. 3 75
C. I'pdegrove, S’o days .......... 3 13
B. Steinbech, 3 days with team ... 7 50
E. Beach, Dj days with team. ... 3 75
M. Mohrlock, l1^ days with team. 8 75
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Bacon,
that the bid of Tom W. Mingay be laid
on the table nntilnext meeting. Carried.

Side and crosswalk committee report
the following walks to be repaired and
that the marshal be. instructed to notify
the parties of the same1:

Norton A Clark Mrs. Wunder, bak-
Martiu McKune ery building.
.lames Ackerson Mrs. John Seuter

;4f'

w
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one send-

ing sketch and description of any invention will

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. “How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive social
ntfur, without charge, in The Patent Rec-
ord, an illustrated and widely circulated jour-
nal, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS I CO..
(Patent Attorney*,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Theo. Swart bout
l>. W. Maroney
J. W. Speer
Mrs. Wm. Martin
J. A. Palmer
Israel Vogel
(’. M. Stephens
J. J. Raftrey
John Cook, west
side

August Zulke*
Henry Hagen
John Conaty
Wm. Marker
Chas. Chandler
Mrs, Jos. Durand
M rs. F. Davidson
Mrs. Chas. Canfield
Jay Everett
M.J. Emmett

Mrs. Ed. Hindclang Mrs. Chas. Wines
Henry Speer J - S. Cummings
Report accepted by the council.

On motion board adjourned.
W, II. Heeelechwerdt, Village Clerk.

Yesterday a sample fiend was dis-

tributing samples of some kind of a
laxative pill about the city. He threw
a sample package down at the Bogar-
dus residence, where little Alma, the
two-year old child of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bogardue, was playing. The
little one thinking probably that the
pills were candy, proceeded to eat
them. They nearly killed her.. The
practice of throwing auch mm pies
about in such a care leas way is danger-
ous and should be stopped if there is

j any way to do It.—- Ann Arbor Argus.

Chelsea, Mich., May 10, 1900,
Pursuant to the call of the president

board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, president, and
trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart. Snyder ana J. Bacon.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Snyder,
that we ijo not grant the Chelsea Manu
fart tiring Co. permission to place a cess

pool In the street.

Veaa- Avery, Twamley, Bachman Burk-
hart, Snyder and J. Bacon. Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Sny-
der, that the Umd of John Parker with
Win. I. Wood and Frank StafTan as
sureties be accepted, and that the fin-
ancial statement of Frank StatTaii be til**

ed with the bond.

Yeas — Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart ami Snyder. Nays— J. Bacon.
Carried.

Moved by Snyder, seconded by Twam-
ley, that the minutes stand approved as
read. Carried.

Board adjourned.

Wm. Bacon, President.
W. 11. Heselsehwerdt, Clerk.

RARE INVESTMENT.

OITctred by a C'oiiipitiiy Owning m Mexiran
Plantation.

Dr. H. H. Avery of this place has be-
come interested in a new enterprise, a
plantation at Chiapas, Mexico. The fol-
lowing from the Waterloo, Iowa, Daily
reftorter of May 4th tells something con-
cerning the enterprise:

“W. W. Wyantlfaw on exhibition some
products ot the Iowa Mexican plantation
at Chiapas, Mexico, hi which he ie inter-

ested together with a numt>er of other
Iowa people. The plantation Is prim-
arily a rubber and coffee plantation ami

the land w here these crops are grown Is
particularly productive. Coffee aud rub-

ber trees are being planted on ’ e planta-
tion aa rapidly as it Is cleared. The
clearing of the large track of land owned
by the syndicate is also of profit to the

inveatora as the lumiier taken there from

ia very valuable. The various assort-
ments of woods are exhibited by Mr.
Wyant and have been polished to show
the grain of the wood.

Among the other exhibit* are sheets
of rubber taken frem a tree in the wild

atate, chocolate beans, etc. The Water-
loo shareholders In the syndicate are very

enthusiaatic over their Mexican Invest
raent.”

Dr. Avery Is the local representative
of tiie company. ---- 1 -------

Thirty minutes is all the
time required to dye with
PUTNAM’S FADELESS
DYES. Sold by Fenn &
Vogel.

that you drink occasionally, will help
you; but after many years of business ex
perience we never had a young man ap-
ply for a position whose former employer
said, among things In Ins recoinmenda
tlon, that “lie was a good billiard player,

hotel sitter and moderate drinker.” True
this is a fast age; but, our young friend,
just look about you; take the toys in your

class in school and find who are bolding

resixjuslble positions. You are certain
to find that the fellows you termed aa
“easy" are marching along while you
are yet “one of the boys.soe.’’ And some
da}' you will be on tiie road, counting
ties, perhaps.— Ex.

On Saturdays Burkhart will serve pine-

apple ice

JiUWAMA' or a euro//, .

A cough is not a disease but a syrup
tom. Consumption and bronehltis, which
are tiie most dangerious and fatal diseases
have for their first indication a persistent
cough ami if properly treated as soon as
this cough appears are easily cured,
('hamherlain's Cough Remedy has proven
wonderfully successful, and gained. Its
wide reputation and extensive sale by
its success lu curing tiie diseases which
cause coughing. If it ic« not. beneficial It
will not cost you a cent. /For sale by all
druggists.

Mtenm.W’ CKXTRAL K.XCl h'Slo.W
National Prohibition Convention, at

Chicago, June 27-28. One fare for round
trip.

R. V. A*. U. of America. Cincinnati,
July 12-15. One fare for round trip.

“I had stomach trouble twenty yearn
and gave up hope of being cured till 1
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
has done me so much good 1 call It the
savior of my life," writes W. R. Wilkin-
son, Albany, Tenn. It digests what you
eat. — Glazier <k Stunson.

W. S. Muaser, .M ill helm, Pa., saved the

life of his little girl by giving her One
Minute Cough Cure when she Was dying
from croup. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results. It

quickly cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,

grippe, asthma, and all throat ami lung
troubles. — Glazier A Stimson.

For Sale— Top buggy and harness. In
quire of Philip Broesamle. I2tf

No Chaaee for "Sitter*.”

Young man, did you know that nine-
tenths of the fellows who find time to sit
around the hotels during the day and

early evening, before they reach the age

of twenty, are sure to be found at the
same occupation during the remainder

of their lives? IWt tielleve It, eh?

Well, my young friend, you agree upon
this: “Men looking for a man to take
a responsible position never go dowr
town and wait patiently at the hotel untii

they find a ‘sitter’ and then offer him the
place," And you may think that being
an adept at playing billiards, or boasting

Oae oa the Jad*e.
A story is told of n judge who could

not control his temper and so could'
not control other people. One tluy
there was unusual disorder in the
courtroom, and at last the judge could
endure it no longer. “It is impossible
to allow this persistent contempt of
court to go on,” he exclaimed, "and I
shall be forced to go to the extreme
length of taking the one step that will
stop it!” There was a long silence;
then one of the leading counsel rose
and with just a trace of a smile, in*
q uired: "If it please your honor, on
what date will your resignation take
effect?" — Philadelphia Inquirer.

Does the

Baby Thrive
If not, something must be

wrong with its food. If the
, brother’s milk doesn’t nour*

ish it, she needs SCOTT’S
; | EMULSION. It supplies the
o’ elements of fat required for

the baby. If baby is not
: nourished by its artificial
; food, then it requires

dCdtt s Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three

 or four times a day^in its
holtie will have the desired
cffxt. It seems to have a
r.ugical effect upon babies

; * and children. A fifty-cent
; bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.

Should be taken In tummer aa
well aa winter.

1 , 1,,.,,

mm
GLOBING OUT SALE OF

BICYCLES! !

AND SUNDRIES.
If you want a WHEEL or anything In the WHEEL LINE you can buy it

At Cost for the Next 10 Days.

New Elgin Timer $15.50 w>* a6 00 ciuahaktkkh tih,, |

5

Featherstone $21.00 wo.oo.
Columbia $30.00

LaClede Racer $30.00 »«* moo

1

5

j Also Tribune. Pheo/iix, Eldridge and other j

Leadinor Makes.Leading Makes.

IHTTST 33ZE2 CLOSEID OTTT.

*MttW*tt**a*****«a* ma**-** aaaa*

| JUST RECEIVED
J A New lot of high grade pianos; Recent,

Hamilton, and Newman Bros. Three of the
Finest Toned Pianos that money can buy.
Elegant cases and Perfect Action. Come and
try them at any time.

%

s
BUGGIES AND ROAD WAGONS

%

We have our storeroom full of Carriages,
Buggies, Surreys, Platform and Road Wag-
ons, etc. We furnish complete outfits with
Harness, Whips, Dusters and Foot Mats at
greatly reduced prices.

We invite comparison with any other line
in the county.

C. STEINBACH. S
j| Standard Sewing Machines. R

I Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

No other leatnre of Ihe wonlrohe ailila no much to mie'ii
appearance. Fancy ventn break I be monotony of that
Mtiiienetw which ie apparent if you wear one suit an entire
Heaton. All Hie correct KhadingH ami prices consistent
with good material and first-cla** workmanship.

J. OEO„ WEBS;rEI\V
«

Merchant Tailor.

:***:

FARRELL'S GROCERIES.
Fresh Groceries cheap.

We are the center
for buying Pure,

QU Our shoe stock contains all of
the latest styles hi la*t- ami

leal her and our price is the cheapest when you
cmwideratlon Hie superior good* we are I

J OmsT FvYimpjD L.
TKl.KI'HONK NO. 7.

use
THE CELEBRA TED

Sweet Loma
™et tobacco.

SEW SCOTTEN TOBACCO CO. (Aj./nst the Trust.)

If tr ithled with rheumatism, give
(’ha 'erlaln's Pain dial m a trial. It
will aot c«iat you a cent If It does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures Hprains and bruisca
in one third the time required "by any

other treatment. Cuts, bums, fraetbites,

quinsey, pains In the aide and cheni Koonu
glandular and other swellings are quick- ~K^enan.

ly cured by applying It Every iKittle -
warranted. Price 25 and 50 cent*. All
Druggists.

The eadost and most effect! V
of purifying the blood and Inv
the system is to take l>eWU
Early Rhiora, tiie famous little
cleansing the liver and bowels.
A Htimaon.

Rooms to rent— Inquire of

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Teun., says!
“1 cannot say too much for DeWltt’a
Witch Hazel Salve. One box of It cured

what the doctors called an Incurable
ulcer on my jaw.” Cures piles and all
Hkln diseases. L*>ok out for worthleMH
l m Rations. —G lazier A St.mson

„ For T^rea lots on VanBuren

STor ;!ell°an,

Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan. * 15*'

,

Beautiful
Sprin ?
Millinery

1 am showing a tine line t
the Uteet effects and n«»v<

in Millinery. Would
pleased to have you call
Inspect them .

Ella Craig
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A nrw roof h b«»lng put on the north
,he r'»«ndry boildlug at th* Stove

w orks.

(ODD JUDGMENT
In required when selecting a tine

gdtboard, Bookcase or Bedroom Salts,

Imt that judgement hae already been
fierrlsed.’ When wc put in our line of

SPRING STYLES

The n. «t r^uUr Dialing uf ,|ie u c

futZ"' ̂  ',el“ - ...... ..

oB tt,P cuUar on Ad^ Eppl,"^
botu-r return It „ itle}, are known

zx;M' thpm Tu<^ <‘v,‘n|n<-’i

lUllroad Com mlwi loner Oaborn haa
nieu the annual computation of railroad

taxen. The Michigan Central system
P»y« 1230,772.63.

ind only rcmalntj for oou to take your

rr.ak?r.„u"e  to'^nk1 Z'r ^ « -Ide,,
»n.l when house cleaning In done, von ,nU'r,or of the bank,
will have your selection made Prices
llmiys right.

W. J. KNAPP.

T J 7

»k- h

A
CURIOUS

why aune people will continue buying

where prices are hfRlicst because they

think high prices and high quality ne-
CMMrily go together.

Ol 7 IE MKAXW
anaold at the lowest lignres consistent

with prime (inallty. Their excellent 11a-
ror, tenderness and richness is apprfeiat-

alby those who have tested meats in all
part* uf the globe.

Highest Market Price Paid lor

Hides and Tallow.

ADAM EPPLER.
ClILSKA TKl.KrflONK NO. 4

GRASS SEEDS.

CHOICE SEEDS.

Seeds That Will Grow.

Farmers and Gardners will
do well to look over our
stock of Field and Garden
Seeds before buying else-
where. Our stock is new,
fresh, well selected and
true to name, and large
to supply every demand.

H. L. WOOD l CO

Japanese Napkins

AT Tlf K

Standard Office

£3

are you satisfied?
That m 

Wurmaiiv© by thuae who dine at

^ Curigfct Bros. Restiomit.

» h>"*“** every-
ne 10 P^ewe our n^irona.

Divine services will be held In GrasB
I^»ke on Tuemlay. May 20th, at 9 a. m.f
by Rev. WlllUm P. Consldine, at the
residence of Timothy Merrlnane on Main
*ttrcrt. The Catholics of Grass i^ike
an«l vicinity and all other* Interested are

cordially invited to those services.

I lie Kempf Commercial <Sc Ravines
Hank has hail the office rearranged-

: 18 a decided Improvement In the

The L.C. B.A. ladies wish to thank
the public for the succesfl of the Ice

cream social Saturday evening, May 19th,
Thirteen dollars were realized from the
social.

The cotton from he tree* around Dr.
McColgan’s residence has been blowing
around in line shape, and our citizens
have l>een treated to a line Imitation of a
snow storm.

Mi*. lone Wood entertained the men
**r« of L. O. B. M. Tuesday evening.

The Udies’ Research Club will meet
w Mr.. A. R. Welch Monday evening,
special bnslQHM will come before the
meeting.

The common council decided at a
•penal meeting Friday evening U> pur-

chase the residence and lot of James
UrHogton, south of the electric light
«nd water work, station/. The move Is
“ good one, as room for storage was
badly needed. The price paid was $850.

deceased was the mother of three child-
ren, two of whom are still living: Frank'

of Hopkinton, Iowa, and Alvin D. of
this place, besides the husband, there is

living one brother, Nathan IMerce, and
two sisters, Mrs. Julia Bowen and Mrs.
Cynthia Terry. Mr. Baldwin and his
family have the sympathy of the entire
community in this their sad bereavment.

ff. P. Schenk & Company.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Francis E. K lander, rector of the

Church of the Most Holy Redeemer, De
trolt, will officiate and preach in 8u
Mary's church, Chelsea, on the feast of
the Pentecost, Sunday, June 3d.

The flower festival given by the ladies

the M. E. church is in full bloom
•t J. 8. Cummings’ store. They have
plants and flowers of every kind, size
and color for sale, and everyone is Invit-
ed to come and buy.

Special services will be held in 8t.
Mary s church on Thursday, May 31st,
at 3 o’clock p. m., In honor of the Bless-
ed \ irgln Mary. The Junior choir will
sing, the Rosary will be recited, and ben-
ediction will be given.

I he B. Y. P. U. will hold a lawn, box
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pierce, Tuesday evening, May 29
Ice cream will be had on hand for
sale. A very pleasant time Is expected.
All are cordially Invited to attend. .

Commander R. R. Pealer of the Mich
Igan O. A. R. has issued a written request

to the presidents and faculties of the sev-

eral institutions of learning in Michigan.

He asks that the athletic and sporting
clubs be kept at home on~ Memorial Day
so as not to detract from the real signifi-
cance of Decoration Day.

Chelsea buyers are paying 69 cents for JJ** nt

red or white wheat. Oats 28 cents; beans ,Pre’
i 11.80; beef cattle to 4'i4 cents; dress-
ed beef 5 to 7 cents; veal calves 4l£ to 5

cents; dressed veal 0 to 7 cents; live
hogs 4 to 5 ceots; dressed hogs 6 cents;
sheep 2 to 5 cents; potatws 25 cents;
butter 13 cents; eggs 10 cents.... - - *  — — — *••••»• •« nun vi. k ii u  -

Ihe in. inhere of the Keu.rch Club ter, and Mire UMy. Mane, .pent Sun.
Ltherpil Rt fli»» Imitin .if tlw. 1. 1 .... . . .  ..... .gathered at the borne of the president,

Mrs. J. D. Watson, Tuesday evening, and

had a very enjoyable social time. Ice
cream and cake were served. The ladles

presented Mrs. Watson with a beautiful
picture as a slight return for the interest

she has taken in the society and the work
she has done for It.

The government has helped out the
University to the extent of $600 or $800

per year. Formerly It cost the Univer-
sity 8 cents Jto send out its catalogues.

By an order from the postollice depart-
ment, the University can now send them
out for one cent each. Private parties
will have to pay at the rate of oi.e cent

for four ounces, however.

I The annual calendar of the University

of Michigan for the college year 1899 ''
1900 Is ready for distribution. It is a
volume of 882 pages giving the facts re-

garding the year’s work, require-
ments for admission to the several
departments, the faculties, the courses
offered and ,the students registered.
Copies may t>e had by addressing Secre-
tary James II. Wade, Ann Arbor, or any-
one wishing to examine a copy of the
calendar can do so at The Standard office.

Wirt McLaren had a narrow escape
from death Saturday. He was riding on
a dray, and the driver in turning the rig

around turned too short which threw
Wirt on the whllfietrees and pole and
right at the horses hoofs. He hung on
and the team ran down across the rail-
road track and In front of the Stove
Works office, before he was able to get
looee and drop down, and allow the dray

to pass over him. He escaped with a fewto pass over nim. lie escapeu wiui a icw iu ui«*
bruises, but the sight was such that men tenaw Union Farmers' Club and LaFa
turned their backs expecting that he yeHe Grange, both of whioh hasturned their backs expecting that he
would sorely be killed.

C. J Downer Is a Paw Paw visitor this
week.

Archie Stapish has returned from BigRapids. *

Tommie Wilkinson left for Detroit
Monday.

W. Lehman and family spent Sunday
Jackson.

Rev. Wm. P. Consldine spent Monday
In Detroit.

Uhas. Foster of Clinton spent the past
week here.

M J. Lehman of Ann Arbor spent Sat-
urday here.

Miss Anna Llghlhall returned to De-
troit Tuesday.

Miss MaM Glllam fcpont Sunday at
Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beedon spent Sun-
day at Homer.

MIsh Edith Boyd spent Friday at Ann
Arbor and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Warner are visiting
their son In Detroit.

Mrs. Goo. A. BeGole and children spent
Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Bailey of Manchester is the guest
of Mrs. L- T. Freeman.

Miss Nellie Bacon spent Sunday with
her sister In Coldwator.

Germane Foster of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. 0. A. Hotiertaon of Battle Creek
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. It. Hunter spent the first of
the week at Ann Arbor.

Jaa. Curlett of Dexter was the guest of
Mias. Anna Miller Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Ames of Ann A’bor Is the
guest of Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor
spent Saturday in this Village.

 Mrs. Clara Stapish and children spent
the past week at Anderson, Ind.

( has. II. Kaiser of Detroit Is spending

a few days with Chelsea friends.

Byron Wight of Detroit Is visiting his
old acquaintances here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson spent sever-
al day of the past week at Durand.

Miss M. Miles of Dexter was the guest

of Miss Liuna Lighthall over Sunday.

Mr. Myers, with Dean & Co. of Ann
Arbor was a Strndard caller on Friday.

Miss Flora Atkinson was the gueet of
Mias Wacker the later part of last week.

Saxe C. Ktlmson and sister Malle left
for \N asliington, I). C., Monday morning.

Mrs. Warren Cushman spent a few
days of last week with friends In Mason.

Miss Nettle Dowling of Grass Lake
spent a few days of this week with friends

iiather Strang*.

Stockbrldge Sun: Ed. Rank of Eaton
Rapid* has been renovating feathers in

this village this week. Although Mr.
Rank was raised In Eaton county he spent

12 years In Dakota, and when there was
a near neighbor of our fellow townsman,

E. G. Pierce, and Ben jam Graham now
of Ellend&Ie, Dakota. Mr. Rank -pent
Sunday with Mr. Pierce and his family,

three miles northeast of the village. Mr.
Rank was asked if he was related to the
well known family of Ranks In Francisco.
He answered yes; and then told us that a

few years ago he was renovating feathers

at Chelsea, and on calling at the. post

office for mall was asked what relation
he whs to the Ranks there. This was the

first time that he knew of such a family,

but was informed that two brothers, old
residents, lived but a few miles In the
country. Sunday he drove out to their

homes, and was surprised and gratified
to discover that they were his father’s
own brothei'?. His father ran away from
Germany when a youth of 16, to avolu
military service, and sett led In Brookfield,

Eaton county. He lost all trace of his
relatives in the old country, and It ap-
pears his two brothers had became emi-
grants to America, and had by fortune
settled only a few miles from their long-

lost brother where they had resided for
almost half century without knowing of
it until this little incident accidently
brought them together.

Cant of Thank*.

The relatives of the late Mrs. Horace

Baldwin wish to take this opportunity to
express their thanks for the many kind
words and thoughful deeds during their

recent affliction and especially to those
who furnished (lowers and music and to
the neighbors do we feel grateful.

The undersigned wish to extend their
heartfelt thanks to the friends and neigh-

bors who so kindly assisted them during
their recent affliction.

H. Lighthal. and Children.

rrnuc kotu e.
The Board of Review for the village of

Chelsea will meet at the town hall Mon-
day and Tuesday, May 28th and 29th

for Sale — A bay horse eight years old,
suitable for a family driving horse. In-
quire at Standard office.

Itev Father Consldine contemplates a
trip t New York City during the month
of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaich of Ann
Arbor are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.

E. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mapes and da ugh

day at Plainfield.

8. N. Newkirk of Ann Arbor spent
several days ol this week w ith his daugh-

ter, Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

Rev. C. R. Jones went to Charlotte
Tuesday, where Mrs. Jones and cl 'Mren

have (teen spending several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Kutt and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F. Waidelich of Munith
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. il.
Glenn Sunday.

Christopher Swlck of Lockport, N. Y.,

spent Sunday his nephew, G. V. Clark.
Mr. Swlck Is 88 years of age, is entirely

blind and travels alone.

1. II. LaFetra of Santiago, Chile, was

the guest of Mrs. Mary Wlnans Friday.
Mr. I aFetra Is connected with the Eng-

Hah schools In that country, and is well
acquainted with C. S. Wlnans of Iqulque,

Chile

Exceptionally Fine Bargains

1!

FROM EVERYWHERE

north, south, east and
we obtain

west

Fine Groceries

The corners of the eartli are

searched and the best of every-

thing brougut here to satisfy

our customers.

Our goods are not only of
superior quality but are sold

at very low prices.

Mr*. ('Mi-ollne Baldwla.

Caroline Peirce was born In Manches-

ter, Ontario county, New York, May 29,
1831. She moved with her parents to
Michigan in 1838. Was united in mar-
riage to Uormce Baldwin In I860. Mrs.
Baldwin died Sunday morning, May 20,
1900. The funeral services were held at
the Congregational- church, Ip this vil-

eiage, Tuesday afternoon, the pastor,
Rev . C. 8. Jones, officiating. The church

was filled by the many friends and neigh-
bors who gathered there to pay their
respects to her memory. She united
with the Congregational church of this

place In 1859 and was an active member
of the W. C. T. U. so long as the condi-

tion of her health would permit her so
doing. Mrs. Baldwin took much Interest
lu the social work of the Western Wash

taioed a great ioaa In her

This Week We Offer:

Cholc* Tennessee Strawberries

Large Hothense Cucumbers at 10c each

at
icrowu i-rlcrs

Fresh Crisp Home grown Asparagus at
5 cents a hunch

Fancy Grand Rapid* Head Lettuce at
18 cents a pound

3 bnnehes green onions for 5 cents

2 bunches radishes for 5 cent*

Large Ripe Bananas 25 cents dozen

Medium slse Bananas 20 cents

Fancy Mediterranean Sweet Oranges at
25 rents per dozen ~

Extra Large Ripe Juicy Pineapples at
20 cents each

Jackson Gem and Chelsea Flour at 50
cents a sack

PlUsburry’s Rest and Roller King Flour
at 60 cents a sack

Choice White Potatoes at 40c a bushel

The
Right
Place Freeman's

Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

For Every Age and Every Size.

We
lave Good Clothing

And No Other Sort.

'be Buttons Don't Come Ott.

The Linings Don't Rip.

They Hold Their Shape.

They Fit Uie Custom Clothes.

E would like to
have every man

who is In the mar
Wet for a SUIT to
see the nice hp lec-
tion of SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS
we shall place on
Sale

Saturday, Kay 29th.

Suits,

Suita,

New Stripe
New Check «uno.
Latest and Nobbiest
Styles out for this
season’s wear and we
will sell them at not
one cent over regu-
lar WHOLESALE PRICE.

Ask to see the New Suits.

marked in Plain Fig-
ures. I^ook them over care-
fully and judge for your-
self as to VALUE.

A MODISH

BOOT,
one of the most elegant of

styles, Is the one here pictured. 2 1 must
be seen to be adpreciated, in fact It must
be worn to be fully appreciated. It Is a

snag fit, elegant, graceful, and easy shoe,

suitable for street or house wear, with
medium heel, medium sole, uppers of
black l€il>o I£i<l, and In lace and
button styles. A beautiful boot. Price,

Many other styles.

SEE
that this

tradcx'Nmark

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

Art In ,

Shoemaking.

I. F. SCIEI & COMPAHI.
Che l tea Telejttume No. 12

V!E iNdlO’VIEID
On May 1st we moved our stock of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., from our
old location to the Sherry store, and
would be pleased to meet all our friends
and patrons at the new location.

A. K. WIN A NT S3, the jeweler
Fine licjnirinf/ a S/tccuilty.

Spring Millinery
Bright Hats for bright days. The top notch

of elegance is in our spring hats and all

of the newest novelties we are showing.

Call and see our bright new Millinery.

miller sisters.

ICE CREAM.
Beginning with today we shall be prepared to fur

nish ICE CREAM IN ONE GALLON PACKERS
and will deliver it to yonr home in time for dinner.
Our Parlors will be opened in the morning at 10 o'clock
and remain open for the remainder of the day and all
orders left there will receive prompt attention.

BURKHART’S ice cream parlors.

r r 1
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SHATTERING of a DREAM

A
D

Decoration Day Tragedy
K(X) RATION DAY was hot th*t
year, and the roeea, liliea and lilacs
drooped in the sun almost as soon

as they were laid upon the graves. Stout
women mopped their faces constantly, and
the children were inclined to be fractious.
The celebration had, however, been a great
success, and no one was in a hurry to leave
the cemetery.
• A lean, fresh-faced elderly woman stood
at the entrance to a well-kept lot and looked
lovingly at the mounds of flowers which al-
most hid two of the mounda in it. She
looked up as some one paused behind her.
“Walk in and act down on the bench, do;"

she said, hospitably. “The sun is trying
when a body isn’t over-young.”
“It is," gasped the other woman. She

was untying the bonnet strings which
clasped her motherly throat. “You live
here, don’t you?"
“Yes, I’ve lived hers always.” The host-

BENEATH the PINES

A Story for Decoration Day

By Ms). A. F. GRANT.

KRTIE held the letter long in her
hands and, looking out acroaa the_ rich landscape that spread from the

little home near the river, sat in silence till
the shadow, teemed to lengthen and the
arrow, of the dying day fell no longer on

*hAs'she^folded the strange missive, which
had come to her from the south, she looked
up st a portrait hanging on th* »«ll. *
portrait which on the morrow would again
wear a wreath which her fair hands would
fashion, and for a moment something glis-
tened, pearl like, in her blue eyes.
The last sounds of the final battle had

died awav a few years previous, and the
soars of war, w hile they still remained un-Z hpaifei were fs.t v.a.h.n, b.n«U, .h.

my brother’s widow, now; he died last year.
Father was killed at Artietam; I have s
beautiful piece in the paper about him.'
The stranger made a clucking sound w:th

her tongue in the roof of her mouth. ‘‘1 his

“I NURSED A SOLDIER FROM HERE ONCE."

is the first time I was ever here,” she said.
*T often laid out to come, but the children
kept me too busy. Now. my youngest daugh-
ter is married, and I told my husband 1 was
going to see the world, and he could stay
at home, if lie chose. He came, too,’’ she
added, cheerfully. “Are you a widow?**
The face of her hostess flushed. “I’m not —

not married. I was only a slip of a girl when
the war broke out— just past 17. There was
a —a soldier boy — ”
The other woman nodded. “He was killed?

Wc-I. he died for his country; that’s one
comfort.”
“Yes, he was killed. I know he was

killed. me said— other things; but it
wasn’t for me to doubt him. A man that
used to know him came back from Nashville
la^t year and declared he’d seen him; of
course, 1 knew better, if othew didn’t.”
“Of rouree you did. And if you wert en-

gaged to him. you’d — ’’

“We weren’t to say engaged, but I knew
and he knew. I gave him a spray of helio-
trope the night before he went away. He
was rrary to go, and I was a soldier’s daugh-
ter.” She turned her head away with s
*haq» click of her throat. There was a
long pause:
“I nuix-d a soldier from here once,” the

other woman said, at last. “He talked so
much about the place I reckon that’s why
I wanted so much to see it. He was no bad
we didn’t know how it would be with him.
when lie came to us. It was just at the close
of the war, and he wanted to get well and
go marry w girl he’d met in -Tennessee
Somehow, though, when be was out of his
head, he’d often call for another girl — ‘Sue,’
her name waa; the other girl’s name — ”
“What was his name?” The voice sound

cd us if the throat which uttered it was
dry.

“His name was Fisher — Ed Fisher, and
he — ”
“And he died! Died there among stran

gers ! ”
“No; he got well and married the girl

in Tennessee. They came to sec us on their
wedding trip, .end — Mercy, what’s the mat-
ter?'’

The hostess had fallen back, livid, in her
seat; she was gasping for breath and her
eyes were fixed despairingly on the stran
ger’a face.

"Oh, I didn't know— I didn’t know, my
dear. Maybe now his name wasn’t Fisher,
after all— I’ve a poor memory for names
Don’t take on so, my dear, don’t!”
Hut there w*# no reply. The little, lean

figure in black crouched there, a blot on
the brilliant Kuuahms, with the cherished
dream of a lifetime shattered in a moment.

united love of a great people.
Not far from the young girl’s home the

armies had pressed the grass and the roar
of conflict had shaken the stately hills. She
had gone often to the little ford where
she knew her father had fought; she had
stood there seeing, vision-like, the long lines

of blue as they strove to hold the ford
against the gray, only to be beaten back and
vanquished. From that dsy no tidings had
come from her soldier parent. “Missing”
had been written opposite his name and,
though missing or the rolls, he was ever
present to her in s hopeful daughter's mem
ory.
And now this strange letter had come like
bird from southland, a letter written in

an unfamiliar hand, and of itself a mystery.
Again and again she had read:
"Dear Miss Parker: I have In my pos-

session a sAvord which I picked upon the
tMttlof;-ld after the brave defense of Gor-
don s Ford? The hilt of the weapon bears
the name of Capt. John Parker, company
A. — th O. V. I. I remember burying

officer after the fight, and every-
thing Indicates that the sword belongs to
him. For some time I have been trying
to trace his family, but without avail, till
lately, and I am now confident that I
have discovered a portion of It. at least. In
you. Strange to say, I find that you have
moved to the vicinity of the fight at the
ford. and. ns we burled some of our brave
enemies nsar the battlefield. I am con
ftrtent that 1 can find the ewaet spot. The
war has not boen over long, but wo are
fast becoming, under God. a reunited peo-
ple; and. If you will permit, I will return
the sword which I believe was bravely
worn by your father, and I ask you 1o
meet me at ten o'clock on the #>th at the
lord and by the big rock. If It still remains
there. With the greatest respect.

ORVI1A.K RANK. Late C. S. A.*
Bert had shown the letter to her invalid

mother, who had read it with tears and in
grateful aileiue.

“If we could but find his grave so that we
could strew it with flowers,” said the widow,
‘I would l»e ready to depart in peace.’ |
“He says he con locate it, mother. At

any rate, we can crown papa’s sword and
tlut would be a relief.*

‘Yes, yes. You will go down to the ford
to-morrow, child?”
“I will Im> there.*
The girl went to the window and looked

at the dying sun. It was gilding the pines
of Virginia with its last light a mournful
good-by to the day.

T’m going out, mother,” she said, glanc
mg at the thin figure in the roller chair
acrnsH the room. “I’ll be bark soon.’
In another moment, the young girl had

quitted the house and W'aa on her way to-
ward the river. The ford was a favorite
apot to her; it wua redolent with memories

('ontiaeror and Conquered.
Have you noticed how gentle the man

who wore the conquering blue is when he
meets the one who donned the conquered
gray? The victor has no sneer for the van-
quished. The late war with Spain, which
saw the sons of the brothers who had once
been enemies sUnd shoulder to shoulder
in the fare of a common foe; has but ce-
mented anew live friendship which began
in IHtlo, and each successive Decoration day
will see it closer yet. The man who was
right can well afford to clasp the hand of
the one who acknowledges that lie was
wrong in the past by giving up his son to
fight f->r the grand old flag.

**It ii peace now, you mutt remember.

It was almost ten when Bert, simply but
’amply dressed for the occasion, kissed the
occupant of the chair and betook herself to
the ford. From far away came sounds of
music, and she knew that in the nearest
town they were gathering for the sacred
and patriotic services of the day.
In a short time the fair girl atood beside

the famous stone. Around her all was still,
and the river ran beneath the pines singing,
as it seemed to her, a dirge for the brave
of the land.
“He does not come, and I know not in

which direction to look for him,” thought
Bert, as she swept the landscape. “He
might have come to Shirley and got some
one to drive him over; or he may alight
at Luray Station and, as he has been a sol-
dier, tramp it to the ford.”
As no one came, Bert fell to gathering the

flowers that peeped in profusion above the
sod, and then, seating herself on a mossy
stone, she twined ns fair a wreath aa ever
decked a soldier’s grave.
It must be past the hour. Could it be

that the letter had been written to deceive
her, that some one, heeillrsa of the wounds
such a missive would make, had indicted it
to make hearts bleed afresh? She would

The Good Old War Sonic*.
The late war with Spain has arotfted

fresh fervor of patriotism in the length and
breadth of our country, hut it has given
us no war songs which will take the place
of the old ones. Forever fresh in the hearts
of us all will remain “Marching Through Ge-
orgia.” We will sing it a long time after “A
Hot Time” has been relegated to the lum-

madw
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THE GIRL LOOKED AT THE DYING SUN.

too sacred to express, for she had believed
that there her father had fought his last
battle, and now the letter from the south
had confirmed it.
The ripples of the river laughed, aa it

Hccmcd, on their way to the distant sea, and
a night bird was singing its last song among
the pines that lined the bank. Bert stopped
lieside the large roc k mentioned in the south
erner’s letter and leaned gently against it.
She looked down the woody aisles, soon to
he crowned with darkness, and suddenly
atarted.
The outlinea of a figure teemed moving

among the pines. Bert leaned eagerly for-
wanl and watched the apparition as it ap-
peared to stoop now and then at the foot
of the honry trees and inspect the ground.
More than once there had come to her
stories about the victims of the battle at the
ford hi.unting the aceiie of their last conflict ;

hut the girl, who \}as not superstitious,
had not been frightened by them.
With a courage inherited from her sol-

dier parent she moved toward the figure
in the fohest, but aM at once it vanished,
nor again rewarded her eager and breath-
less watchfulness.
To her mother the girl said nothing about

the apparition among the trees, and that
night she saw it again in her dreams, as.

its mark upon our land. The heroes of the
sixties marched through the valley of death
into Georgia, but they marched also into
the undying love of their countrymen; sure-
ly that was a worthy compensation for it all!

Mwklau the D«r OuaspleS*.
There will be old soMters at the Decora

tion day ceremonies thia year who may never
be with ua again; theru will be children pres-
ent for the first time, too. Then let us
make the day a never to-be-forgotten one
for the child, a tender memory to the ones
the old soldier leave* behind. The early-in-
culcated Inwon of patriotism will never be
effaced, and a few words of appreciation to
the veteran will mean more than will the
handsomest wreath laid on hia coffin when
for him the last bugle cal has sounded.

“it a luTilig by the blg/octr, 'ahe had watched it —

SHE SAW HIM LEAN TOWARD A THEE.

not believe it, and instantly put the un-
worthy thought aside.
Orville Lane was not that sort of persofi.

True she had never seen him; he had been
her lather’s foe; they hud met in bqttle,
and the confederate had conquered. Why
his letter, if he wanted to wring anew the
hearts of n soldier’s family?
When Bert looked up after finishing the

wreath, she caught sight of a figure where
she hail seen the one the night previous.
Moving among the pines a short distance
away was h man who seemed to be looking
for a certain spot.

Bert unconsciously drew back and watch :d
him!
She could see whenever he straightened

up that he had the bearing of a «vldicr, ami
that he was still young, as if he had entered
the army when hut a mere hoy.
She saw him lean eagerly toward a tree

and fix his eyes on a certain spot in the
bark. *
For several minutes he stood thus, run-

ning his hands over the surface, as if con-
firming by this means the evidence of sight.
When he straightened again he turned hi»
fare squarely toward the ford.
Bert saw that he carried in his hand some-

thing wrapped in a dark fabric, and it

seemed to her that he carried it reverent-
ly, as a hero would carry a furled and aa
cred banner.
The soldier’s child met the stranger face

to face as he rounded the big rock, and the
next moment, with doffed hat, he was bowing
to her. Bert felt a flush suffuse her cheek
in his presence, and his voice recalled her
to the present.

‘Miss Barker, is it not?” said the young
man, for young he was, despite the fact
that he had followed the fortune* of the
confederacy through four years of varying
war.

‘I am Miss Bert Parker, only child of the
late Capt. John Parker, of company A,
— th Ohio. I am the person to whom a let-
ter sigmd 'Orville Lane’ was addressed — *'

‘And I am the writer,” interrupted the
young man.
Bert stood silent in hi* presence; she felt

that she was to have revealed to her the
fate of her father, ami by the “enemy” who
had come up from southland for that pur-
pose.

“Thia is one of Jhe proudest yet saddest
moments of my liic,” continued the young
soldier. “Your father’s last resting place
need be a mystery no longer. I came down
here last evening hoping to locate it, but
the shadows of the pines prevented. It is
all plain now. The cross 1 cut in the pine
underneath which we buried (’apt. Parker
after the gallant defense of the ford is vis-
ible yet, and if you will eoroe with me, Miss
Parker—”
Bert started forward with a light cry

which she could not suppress.
At last! She thought of the saeredneM

of the day; she looked down at the wreath
in her hands, and then glanced up at her
companion.
“You were his enemy, then.” she said,

suddenly disengaging one hand, which she
thrust forward.
“We are friends now,” was the quick an-

swer. • It is reunion beneath the battle
pines. It is here!”
They had halted beneath one of the pine

kings of the tvood, and the young confeder-
ate was pointing to a certain apot where a
wood anemone lifted her head to the cones.
Bert knelt down and placed her wreath

where there seemed to he the semblance
of a mound, and in another moment, across
the mingled emerald and bloom, lay a sw ord.
“Though he cannot wear the blade he

did not disgrace, it shall lie upon his
bosom,” said the confederate. “There is
no north, no south; there is one country,’
thank heaven!”
Bert Parker heard these word* as in a

dream, and when she looked up a man with
folded arms stood beside her, looking down
at the wedded sword and chaplet.

Mrs. FRASER’S TRIUMPH
• • • • • •’

Story of a Monument Fund
LD Mr*. Fraser came out of tha
house, closed and locked the door,
then hid the key under the mat on

the front porch. Thia done, she stood *
moment irresolute, and finally went Jow-
ly around the aide of the house to look once
more that the pantry window waa locked.
Della at the gate watched her a little im-
patiently: “Do .come now, grandma,” she
called. “You have tried all the doora and
windows twice already— and there’s nobody
coming to steal things, anyhow. Everybody
has gone to the hotol to see the procession
start. Do hurry up; we’ll be awfully late,
and 1 do want to see Mary Ellen Whitcraft
in her new white dreaa. Don’t you think
Mary Ellen is a little abort to be Columbia,
grandma?”
“Maybe ao.” Mrs. Fraser’s voice waa

absent; she was buttoning her gloves as
she walked. “It’s six years since I went to
the Decoration day ceremonies, Della. The
last time was the day when Mrs. Maaon
said to Becky Doolittle that ahe’d think
I’d sort of hesitate to put myself at the head
of the monument begging committee when
Robert was only a lieutenant and her hus-
band was a captain. Becky was mad, I con
tell you.”
“She came and told you, anyhow, grand-

ma. Oh-h, did you see Tom Granger on that
'splendid big horse? He’s so little that he
looked lonesome!”
“I resigned that day,” went on Mrs.

Fraser, “and I wouldn’t take my resignation
back, either, though Maj. Talbot wanted me
to. I needn’t apologixe if Robert waa only
a lieutenant; he waa good enough to die
fighting for his flag.”

“Well, they haven't got the monument
yet, grandma,” Della said, soothingly. “Peo-
ple don’t like Mrs. Mason, and Miss Becky
says they need $500 yet for the monument,
•and they only wish they had some excuse
for asking Mrs. Mason to resign from the
committee, for they won’t get it while she’s
at the head of it.”
“Well, she won’t resign. I’ve known Al-

mira Mason for 40 years and I never yet
knew her to give up anything she’s set her
heart on. Mercy, how hot the sun is; it
never used to be so hot and sticky on Dec-
oration day.”
“It isn’t really hot now, grandma.

Couldn't you walk a little faster. 1 have
that piece to recite at the cemetery, you
know, and I don't want to be late and have
to hurry it takes my breath so.” She began
for the seventeenth time to go over the
lines of tlfo poem in her mind, though ahe
already knew it so well.
“I don’t know why I came to-day,” Mrs.

Fraser said, eomplainingly. “I’ve always
waited until the day after Decoration and
gone out to the cemetery with my flowers —
it kind of pleased me to think that Robert
had them fresh when the others were faded.
I just believe I’ll go back now, the oat
might got in at the attic window and cat
Dicky.”
“1 shut the attic window,” said Della,

promptly.
“Then the house’ll he too close. Why,

here cornea Becky Doolittle fairly running!
I hope the house hiiffti’t caught fire, or any-
thing like that. What on earth is the mut-
ter now, Becky?”
“Mr*. Mason,** gapped Becky; “haven’t

you heard?”
“She iwi’t dead, and me just running her

dow n !”
“Dead, indeed!” Miss Becky tossed her

head. “She's married— at her age, too! Be-
fore IM do such n thing!”
“Married! Who to?”
“To Alliert Lamb; that’s who. She came

in to tell me, and I says: ‘Well, then, Mrs.

I RESIGNED THAT DAY.”

Decoration Day

Wh»t It Means and Teache*.

ORE than one gener-
ation has passed away
hince Grant and Lee
met at Appomattox.
Heroesof the civil war
who then were beard-
lesa youths, if now
among the liv i n g.
have the wrin k le a
and gray hairs insep-
arable from advanc-

ing age. Yet the day act apart for
commemoration of the matchless deeds
of the participant* in that long struggle be-
comes fresher and more radiant with each
receding year.
Decoration day has been embued with

youth immortal. It can grow old never. It
is reminder of principles holy aa reverence
for Divinity, for they arc lofty emanation*
from Nod Himself. It is reminder to duty,
than which angels or men can find no grand-
er impulse to action. The war waa a con-
test for the perpetuation of the union es-
tablished by the fathers and confirmed by
the patriots of Saratoga and \orktown.
The day recalls the promptness with which
citizens answered the call to anna, tne per-
ils through which they passed and the vic-
tories which they won.
A day this for the living as well as the

dead. Whether the soldiers of 1801-5 died
in battle, or in hospital, or in years ai nee
the strife was over, or they HOW live in the
flesh, it is the day of all who fought, a day
for all who marched under the flag while
shot and shell flew fast about them.
A day it is, too, for the living of the land-

childhood, youth and maturity, and for the
living of the generations that may come.
It is the day in which to prove that this
country is grateful ever, and that they who
offer their lives in her defense shall Ik* held

in everlasting recollection. It is the day
of all the living for emphasizing the lesson
that love for country m closely akin to love
for God, ami that w here one loves, one must
be ready to suffer and die, if needs be, for the
object of love.

All who are living should learn, too. to
appreciate the matchless greatness of a

country and the pricclesanesa of a union, the
preservation of which cost a nullion of lives
and more than four lullum* of treasure. Ami
they nniy appreciate, too, the ever-increasing
development and prosperity of the nation
Mince the sword was tutned into a plo\\>«harf
ami the spear into u pruning hook.
The day is fraught whh countless lessons.

Spectres from the past tell of the horrors
of war — the bitterness of hate, the pain of
suffering, the anguish of bereavement, the
cries of the wounded, the groans of the dy-
ing, the tears of orphanage and the aching
heart of widowhood. Because of its ter-
rors. the day warns against eager desire
for war; yet it declares that, if come it

must, the offense must rest with him
through whom it comvth. The nation's sar
is a righteous war. and the sons of Ihc re-
public* must he ready to do their part when
the alarm is sounded.
Yet sweeter cornea the note, taken up

and sounded all the land over, that time and-
kindliness serve to mend hearts that were
broken, to banish bitterness that was as
gall, and to remove the hate tffnt did eat
ns a ranker. The men wh > fought amid
flame and smoke — those divided into two
pai.ies, each feeling itself to he right, and
meeting with saber strokes am! bayonet
thrusts; men who fought to kill ami who
called up bitter memories to feed the tires
of hate; these have learned to change hate
into love and to -gather together under a
common flag, the proud emblem of a mighty
united nation.

This is why Decoration day grown brighter
and more radiant with the years. It has
broadened from a sectional into a national
day. Since its inception, the blue and the
gray, responsive *to a nation's eall, have
fought under the same flag for maintenance
of national honor. The hitter memories have
gone; only those that are glad remain. It
is the nation 'k day day. of all the people,
precious for its ‘teachings and destined to
lieeome more glorified with advancing evi-
dence of the lasting blessing* growing out
of a union, one and inseparable.

WILLIAM ROSSER CORRE.

VORTEX IN THE AIR.

The Cause of Dost Whirls and Nhow
era of Queer Thlnn* Which De-

scend from (he .Sky.

in the Ust gle.irna of day.
Bright and beautiful broke the dawn

Memorial day.
Early Bert led her mother to the portrait

on the wall and steadied her feeble arms
as she crowned with a wreath the manly
picture of her beloved. TTie sun came in
at the window and, falling on the soldier’s
countenance, sei-med t<> crown It with
halo of match les* splendor and grace.
“You will not forget the hour, child?”

said Mrs. Parker. “You will be punctual
The big rock at the ford, he said, did he
not?”
“At the big atone a^ten,** was the re-

ply, as the young ma.den turned from the
window with a smile. "I wonder how he
came to ferret us out and why the enemy
should care to return papa’s sword?”

wrtitFW, two persona
went up the well known path leading from
the ford to the house hmr.ng the pines. The
mother saw placed in her lap her hero’s
sword; she looked at the handsome couple
standing over her, and her heart thrilled
with the prophecy of new love.
The day waned; the sword hung beside

the portrait on the wall; the pine* sWuycd
gently in the twilight breeze, and two
young people at the ford looked into each
other’s eyes and read therein the page of
love and peace.
Bert’s romaure had just begun, and year

by year it ripened more and more, aa two
little children each Memorial dav bore to
the grave beneath the pines a sword which
they placed thereon, watched by their

parents, one the soldier of the confederacy
sad the other the union captain's darling

Mason— excuse me, Mrs. Limb — I supims*
you’ll give up the committee now. At, Mr.
Limb was only a private; it wouldn’t do for
you to be the head of the com mitt re, when
Mrs. Fraser’s hushnml was a lieuU-nant.'
Yea, I did jiut that!’’
“Well. I never!” gasped Mr*. Fraser.

“Walk on, Delia! I’ll follow. What did
Alvint Mar-on say to that?”
“She said a good deal. Miss Becky smiled

or the recollection. “She handed in her
resignation, though, and it was accepted be-
fore the ink was dry. You’ve been elected
to the cluiiimanahip of the committee, and
I'm to notify you.” She was pinning a red,
white and blue badge to Mr*. Fraser’s dress
a* she spoke. Before that lady had recov-
ered her presence of mind, Maj. Tulbot was
bow ing before her.
“Good day, ma’am,” he said; “a word

with you. if you please. It is well known
in thin town that you started the monu
ment fund, and you are the one to complete
it. On liehulf of the members of the com
mittee who had the hiet bean hake and
grand rally in charge, I have the honor to
present a check for $500, which will com
plete the fund commenced so long ago. May
I hand you to your carriage, ma’am?”
. A* the procession started, with the band
pla> ing “Marching Through Georgia” and
the Liya cheering, tear* were raining down
Mrs. Fraser’s cheek, hut she was the hap
piest woman in line, not excepting the wife
uf <4o- ytiwig orator of thrtfay._ KLI8A ARMBTRONQ.

Friendship That Never Fades.
No matter how many friends the old

soldier may have the old comrade comes
cloaer than the rest. Between them there
is a bona of sympathy never to be broken;
the bond of i^rils shared together and tri-
umphs which were common to them both.
When they meet the conversation never
lag*; there is always the never-forgotten
jest; the endless discussion of the orders
given and obeyed ao long ago; the low-
toned allnaion to the man who fell, fighting,
between them. No wonder that the forgot-
ten listener to their talks sits entranced at
hearing events which have passed into undy
ing history rehearsed by actors in tW
story.

Vortex motion in the atmosphere,
though seldom obtrn&lvely patent in
England, must certainly be reckoned
with, and all ascending currents,' from
whatsoever cause, appear of thi* na-
ture. Dust whirls in hpring and twist-
ing colmnna of dry leaves or hay in
summer and autumn are evidences of
the existence of such upward currents.
But the aeronaut can detect them on a
larger scale, and penetrating sometimes
far aloft. This, says the National Re-
view, is only wbut might lie expected
from statistics relating to such phe-
nomena where they occur In greatei
earnest In other parts of the globe.
It Is classical history how dust

showers have arisen on the west const
of Africa and descended again on ves-
sels far out on the Atlantic; how Scot-
land has been visited by a storm of
pumice debris which was supposed to
hnve had its origin in Vesuvius; how
showers of fish or of frogs have de-
scended from the sky, having been
swept into lofty regions entangled in
the bosom of a whirlwind sufficient to
bear them whither it listed. The dust
of Krakntao, committed to the lofty
winds by the force of It* own eruption
in 1883, traveled over the globe in out-

ward courses almost without limit lie-
fore settling to earth weeks or months,
or, possibly, years, afterward.

She Apologises.
Waitress— You Tnre sure you don’t

want anything more; gentlemen?
Customer— Haven’t we said so al-

ready?

“I bog your pardon, I’m sure; but I
can’t help being attentive to gentle-
men that look as if they was going to
be so liberal!” — Buck.

>ulta and Damages.
Tailor— 1 brought you this suit six

months ago, and you haven’t paid me
a cent.

Harduppe Dut It didn’t suit; it was
damaged.
“I «.n afraid I .hall have to bring

*huh^ ,or

KEFOKT OF fHE COKIUTIon
—or THK -- -

Kfiiopf Comnercial & Sayinii! m
at ChalMa, Michigan,

At the Close ot Business April 26, tWj

aa made to ihe CoiuniUrioner t,f
Banking Department^

KK&»tIttCK8

Loan* and elUcoii nt* ..... $

BoihIs, mortgage-, »ec m il icm 170,3^
Premium* paid on ImimK.
Overdraft* .............
Banking hmi«e ..........
Furniture and ilxuireH...
Due from oilier Itank-aod

bankers ........ i .

Due from bank*
in re-eive ell in- :t|,7.'t*.85

IT S.’hihI natioiml

bank currency. 2,968.00
IT. t*. anil *lHie

bond* ........ 4,600 no
(Joldno'.it ....... 4,270oi>
-diver coin ......
Nickel* and cent* IUH.UI
Check-, ca-h iiein* liner-

ual revenue account .....

Total ..........

I.IXmi.lTIKS

ays.

’-Mhhjoo

-1.042 74

>’36.9.1

Capital slock paid in ---- $ 40.00U<io
Surplus ------ ------- -- — -I.ihhmw
Undivided prnlii-, net,.. 4.44; bi
Commercial de-

po-il- ........ 6V.OD8..VJ
Ceriiflcaie* ol

deposit ...... 12.207.80
Savings depo-ii- 170,6*11 In
Saving- cei l ill- .

cate- ......... lU,/>:l.r>.7.r* 2l»l.ft2| :>o

............

Stale ol Michigan, Citiini) nf Wadi,
leeavv, s«.

I. .1 A. Palmer, cn-bier of ibe sbivi
named bank, do thdemidv swear iiun
the al-tve sinmiieiiS i-irneiniiie l^t
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. PALMKK.~<Vliier.
Snb-oribed and -worn to beb.re mi

this Hd dav of Ma», 1 OOu
CIko. A. BkGoi.k, Notary Public.

Correct — Aiie-i :
C. H. Krmpf,

Klein,
II s I hiline-,

I bier Inn.

IMPORT OF TIIK CONDITION
- i*K TIIK - y

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

Mthe close ot Business. April 26th.l90t
in made to (lie Commi-innrr of II*
Banking Department.

r,H3SOXJR,CES.
Loan- and discounts ..... ?7

•toiHl-,inorlgiigeK,-eciiriiie< l l7.t>6t t»7

Banking lioo-e .......... 4.uoouu
Furniture and fixture*. . , ?,UHfl.u0

( Miter real e-tale ......... I'.&ijO.uV
Due from hank-

in re-erve cities G4,8'« I *»h

Exc’ge* for clear-
ing liou-e ...... 2'J

U. S. and national
bank currency . . 6,07M.Mt

Gold coin ........ 4.0‘Mion
Silver coin ....... 1,846 on
Nickels and cent*. 2:»2 S.\ 75.617
(’heck*, ca-h items, inter-

nal revenue account . . 5:14.7s

Tola! ..........
I-.IJkBIL.ITI IDS.

Capital slock (Mild in.... $ 6O.0OU.W
Surplus fund ........... 7..W4.U0
Undivided preifli*. Met I.6a0%f

Dividends unpaid.
Coinmercial «le

posits ........ :Wi.22.r. ‘.nl
Cert i finite* of de

posit ......... 77, flb 1 8.1
Savings deposit*. Hi. .b.V.t ti*
Savings certifi-

cate* .......... O'.i.aHi 72 2 til ^

Total ........... tfl’-'-VM1'1

State of Michigan, County of \V**h-
tenaw, ss.

I, (ieo. I*. (Jin/, er, cashier of tie
above naiiied Imnk, do solemnly
l bat I be ibove statement i* true to •I*
lie*! ot my knowledge and ladief.

(iKo. I*. 4 !. a/ikk, * 'adder.

Subscribed and sworn to liefm* t"4
tb is 2d day of May IfltMt.

Tilioo. K. Worn i. Notary Pid*»i*-
. Wm. .1. Knot,

Correct Attest; . lien. W.Ponik.
( W. P. Scion*.

I M reel or*.

o
**

r»lMl l.di.n*
*• Or iiohll*“ Ctt»l. unit Ksrl.Mi.gr

SHAPING HOUR

COLUR

So it will lit writ i»«nil scratH*

ing nr irritating r"u,th
edges taken off

ing extra at

Costs uotb

The Chelsea Steam Laiidrj-

Bath Room in Connection

UPHOLSTERING.
I am prepared to do all k'1-*4
of PLAIN ami PAM V l *’
uounrEUiJtti (»•• >hn^
lice. I have a line ,,n* '

sample ami should I* l,,rt*

to call ami -bow them h»

at any lime. Prices read-
able. Hive ma a call.

J. F. HIEBER.

Peptorene Tablets cure Djapcp*^
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Some Attractive Costumes

for the Voung Misses
Some Very Pretty Things for the Late Spring and

the Early Summer Wear

* | THEN the •pringtiuie
YV DioughUi of new gowns to thef mammas, the dresses for the
daughters must not be entirely for-
gotten. The fact is. however that
there are but few daughters who are
not sufficiently interested in the ob-
lorbiug subject of seasonable styles
to keep mothers well advisefl as to the
needs of their wardrobes.
For the girls and young misses at

gU times simplicity is the rule for
their dresses, and never more so than
this season. The fads and furbelows
of the gowns for the grow'n-ups are
decidedly out of place on the dresses
0f the voung misses. Youth is enough
0f n ciisrm not to need all the little
frills of the fashionable season, but
fashion docs decree that the girls
ghould have the choicest of materials
To got a good idea of what the

dress's of our girls should Ik* for the
lummcr and late spring months I vis-
ited one .of the large stores a few
days ago and inspected the juvenile
and misses’ departments. There I saw
everything that the voung heart
could desire for nil ages from the
wee baby to the miss of 16 or 17 sum-
mers.

The wee garments for king or
queen baby were fascinating enough,
and they reached a climax in the cost-
|v loveliness of a christening robe of
aoft rich silk, which was a positive
mnrvcl of silken embroidery, where
marguerites twined in and out of a
trrliiswork design, and where, too,
there were tucked frills of muslin ns

This is a coat and skirt costume of
pale fawn cloth, with the skirt en-
circled by plaits closely stitched until
within a few inches of the hem. The
sacq lie-hacked coat is alao strapped
and stitched in the most approved
mode of the moment, and for wear
with it there is that hat of pure
white fancy straw interwoven with

? .jjl tfrl

FOR A MISS OF SEVENTEEN.

fine ns n cobweb edged with real
Valenciennes luce.

i.’ut tiien, as the little people grow
in stature and importance, theit
clothes get prettier still, and I fell in
love with a sweet little party frock
for some lucky small damsel, its soft
white silk sprigged over with tiny
pink and blue flowers, divided by
»tri|H>8 formed of trailing bows ol
pink ribbon, this delightful fabric be
in<j made quire simply and just
trimmed with a fichu of white ohiffor
kIri-iI with a ruche and a little fring*
of crinkled white silk, this flclfu be
Ing drawn round the shoulders nnr
tied nt the back with long sash ends
A white muslin, too, was quite per

feet, with a spotted design to forn
•tripos, the plain muslin between ar-
ranged in tiny tucks, where lace in-
ertions were cunningly Introduced
It had a yoke of transparent lace will
a t m-ked collar edged and Inserts
with lace to fall over the shoulders
ami the finishing touch to its dainti
Bess was given by a long sash of prim
Note-yellow satin mousscline.
Hut would It not be well liefore go

ing further to give a short list of the

£*f#
’'I

A LIQMT DROWN SILKEN AND WOOL
MOHAIR.

string-colored straw, the crown tied
in with a band and bow of broad blue
moire ribbon, and the broad plaited
brim caught up nt the -left side with
one of the many loops of the bow.
Then to continue iu the growth of

years there is a beautiful coat of that
pale shade of pinkish fawn, and this
smartly cut garment is not only made
not aide by a very novel arrangement
of stitched strappings fastened where
they cross with little silken buttons,
but by a collar and double revers of
openwork embroidery and ivory white
satin.

Another charming dress that I saw
for a miss of nttout the same age is
ii street suit of silken and woolen mo-
hair of light weight in a beautiful
shade of brown. The skirt of this
is made perfectly plain, with two box
plaits in the back. It has a nobby
little double-breasted jacket with
strapped seams on each side of the
front and on the sleeves. A wide
collar, with fancy pointed revers bor-
dered with a dark brown braid in a
scroll design, and a fancy silken braid
around the collar and revers.
For a girl some two years younger

there is shown a dress for afternoon

1 -Xi

A CHARMINQ LITTLE JACKET.

WAS A HOLY TERROB.

Western Bill Famed as the Very
Worst of All Bad Men.

ttformrd Trail, Robbrr, Wko Still
la Something or a UaP, Telia Some
Talea Calculated to Make the

Hair Staad oa Ead.

^ cs, sir," said f^^Refo^med One
to a Chicago Inter Ocean man, “the
• cry worst man in the whole world
were ’Western Hill,’ the terror of th*
Parson’s gulch. His real name was
Ihomas Smith, and he were less like
a desperado than any other man I
ever saw outside of u book on the
Wild West.

“He were about four feet six, with
long, blondined hair and a mild eye,
with a voice into him more like a
woman’s than any woman’s I ever
come across. He always wore white
kid gloves, an* boots with tassels, an’
most generally, when he was out for
gore, he dressed in a swaller-tail. If
the Tuxedo coat had been invented be-
fore that man died, he’d a wore one
for informal affairs. He was a stick-
ler for etiquette, were Western Rill.
“He could do some things I never

saw anyone else do. He could shoot
behind him with just as- much cer-
tainty ns he could shoot in front of
him. He was d-e-a-d-l-y. I seen him
once when seven of his enemies at-
tacked him from behind. He didn’t
move for it seemed to me a long time.
Then he flashed round, his revolver
spoke six times, and six of the men
just dropped in their tracks ami lay
still, each of ’em shot through the
brain, via the left eye. The seventh
man come on, knowing that Rill’s gun
were empty!
“Well, what did Rill do? He squirt

viehy from n syphoon nt the last man,
and sent him running out of the place
like all possessed. That was Rill— ̂

humorous, you see, and ready for a
joke. And then he said to me, regret-
ful like: 'An’ I w’eren't dressed to re-
ceive comiMMiy.’ For he were in his
pajamas, having got out of bed to
drink with me. He were particular,
were Rill, except with friends.

“I know other men, a dozen or so.
has been credited with inventing the

OF RED SILK POPLIN PIPED WITH
WHITE VELVET.

wear of bright red silk (mplin made
with a tunic overskirt, with sumli
scallops all around, piped with white
velvet baby ribbon. 'The bodice of
tills is made with a jMilnted yoke of
lovely all-over lace; a deep bertha of
the luce failing over nq under bertha
of the goods, with narrow black vel-
vet ribbon run through the lace at
the shoulders. A narrow girdle of the
silk iKiplin nt the waist line, and plain
sleeves finished nt the wrist in scal-
lops and pl))ed with white baby rib-
bon.
'Then there is still another for a

girl of 16 or 17. It is ft garden party
dress of white foulard patterned with
black and two shades of bine, the
softly hanging skirt arranged in tyx
plaits all round, and the pinafore
bodice introducing some very pretty
Inee, and gatherings of satin baby
ribbon as a trimming.
, A girlish toilette for informal even-
ing affairs that I thought pretty is
of n <1 m-pc de chine, trimmed with
silk embroidery. The skirt of this is
made with a double box plait nt the
Iwirk. widening gradually towards the
Imttom. The silken embroidery Is
just above the hem. It haa a round

^sterials of which the misses' dresses
arr being made. Of these there are
j*Ulny pretty silken and woolen mo

soft < aslnncres and henriettaa
fenoh ehalliee, and the plaid and »“"* ... -111,

cheviots, or light weight -v“kp wUh \ ^ 1 the
r!'"h* Kor t hr mor,. rtrcUw .x-cnKlom ,r"T” ""- . «*«# J dressy occasions-
‘rrc are veilingn, organdies, point de

"pro. crepe de chine and silk poplin.
1 many pretty new summer silk»

'' cord stripes or the new printed de-
ithm. I hetie are trimmed with quan-
',s <>f ribbon, bending and lace*.

m,w *or AO°ther charming cos-
a mi destined to be worn by
• Sir I a* - __

silken embroidery. '* crushed girdls
of reel velvet, and small puffs of crepe

de chine for sleeves.
SARAH M DAVIDSON.

Melea mnA I»st> Cmm Ser.
r>eK|»ite popular lielisf. moles asul

bats are not blind. Moles’ eyes are
-y *" uesunea 10 be worn by minute in order to save pain when hur-
of some ten or eleven years.' rowing under the « ax th-

in Li. AND THE KID.

hold-up single-handed of n stage. Rut
it were Western Rill who invented it
really. He began it thus. The stage
from Parson’s, gulch were coming
downhill not far from the gulch with
ten passengers and about $1,000,000 in
dust in the box. Rill ran uphill to-
ward it, put his hands on the heads of
the leaders, and swung himself onto
the pole, right between the wheel
horses. Then he run along the pole
to the driver, made him come down,
and then nt leisure, drove the coach
to a quiet place, and went through the
passengers. He told me afterward he
got about $1,500,000 that haul. There
were a reputed millionaire aboard, but
Hill got only $10,000 out of him, and
his reputation fell at cnee.
“Next day, the same trick were

done to u stage 200 miles away! Bill
again! How. that man could travel.

“Well, by and by, stage robbing de-
generated and Rill began to rob
trains. He was the origins! lone train
robber. P’raps you’ve heard of him.
He signaled a train one night, and
when it stopped, he just up, and while
pretending to speak to the engineer,
he lifted one driving wheel off the
track quite careless like, and put it on
the ground. ’Course, that just pre-
vented the train from going on, and
Rill went through it at his leisure.
He took in a right good sum that
night, he told me.
“Now, you’ll never guess what Bill

did with his ill-gotten gains. He
founded an asylum for retired st age-
robbers. and another one for old
ladies, and a third one for orphaned
children of desperadoes. It was
pretty to s*V him in the intervals of
his exciting life, walking among the
children in his home, or paying atten-
tion to some dear old lady — Lor' bless
you, it. brings the tears to my eye*
now when I think of it.
“Well, well, well l It had to be!

’Twos his love for children that,
brought him down at last. And yet it
was unintentional on the part of the
child that did it, and Rill recognised
that fact. One day he drove up to his
home to see a child that had been ill
with the grip. He were in full dress,
so I knew he were busy, and he ad-
mitted he had a job on; but he were
never too busy to see his friends. So
he saw the little kid, and made him
proud by giving him a little six-shoot-
er and a flask. He had one fault, had
Rill, If it were a fault; he couldn’t
forget the shop - Well, the kid * err
tickled to death, and insisted that Bill
should eat a piece of some candy the
whole push had bei^i a- making. BUI
consented, but it killed him. Ho
choked to death on It. His last words
were: 'It’s better as it is.'
“Poor bill! He were undoubtedly

the very worst bad man ever known
In the WHt.**

V MAY 24.

SURPRISED THE CLERK.

Real Estate Maa with a Mlaleterlal
Look Create* Gonuteraatloa la

a Chicago Hat Store.

Speaking of a weU-known club man,
the Chicago Tribune says Shat bis
friends assert that he missed his vo-
cation when he went Into the real es-
tate business. He looks ifkt a large
and amiable minister, and for reaaons
known only to himself he carries out
the delusion by dressing entirely In
black. His business rivals says that
the benevolent and ministerial fcmilc
which he assiduously cultivates has
been the chief means of closing & num-

“I LIKE THE HAT. PERSONALLY.*

her of big deals, and the Commuters'
Cinch club acknowledges him the best
player in its membership.
The other day he went down-town

and went into a big State street hat
store to buy a new silk hat. A wise
clerk, one of those who is able to read
human nature at a glance, came to
wait on him.
“A silk hnt? Certainly," said the

clerk, taking in the ministerial ap-
peamce of his customer. "Now. here is
the style which most of the ministers
are buying this spring. It seems to be
popular with all our leading clergy-
men/'
The man from the western suburb

smiled his slow, ministerial smile. He
put on the hat and stood before the
glass for a moment. Then he turned
again to the clerk.
“1 like that hut, personally/' he

said, “but I’m afraid my congregation
would think it was the devil of a note
to see me flash a dicer like that. They’d
tell me I looked like a four flush in a
jackpot and hurt my feelings in all
sorts of ways. When we preachers
buy glad rags you know we always
have to think how the congregation
will like Them. Can1! you show me
something else?"
Rut the clerk told the manager he

felt suddenly faint, and asked to be ex-
cused for n few minutes. Since that
time he has been slow to jump at con-
clusions.

WOMAN AT AUCTION.

Man Claiming to Re Her Iluaband Ac-
cepts the Hlgheat Old Which

W as *40.

Galveston, Tex., is shocked and hu-
miliated over the fact that the other
night a white woman was sold like a
slave in a resort in the western part of
the city. The man claiming to be. the
husband of the woman led her sobbing
into the room, she meanwhile piteously
appealing not to be sold. She was
placed on a stand and nn ex-bartender
acted ns auctioneer. The first bid wa*
ten dollars, and t he bidding was qui^e
spirited until it reached $40. This bid
was accepted and a bill of sale was
made out, the husband coolly pocket-
ing the coin, less the auctioneer’s com-
mission.
The purchaser, when he went to take

possession of his human chattel, was

PROS A TK ORDERS
UTATE OP MICUIOAN. COUNTY OF NASH, •* M a esaton .»f the Probste C\»urt
tor the County of KaAiiteuaw, holden at the

Omce In the Llty of Ann Arbor, on
Aridity, the •J»tb day of April in the yeur
me tjpiusand nine hutldml.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probat.
In the matter ofthe entole of John Joosdeceased. '
Ca reading and flllng the petition, duly verl

fled, of Cai harlne Moccki J ei cl. praying tint
.lie MdruliilNtrslitin of wild «*»taie may be gram
•d to Caroline c^hlller «.r some other sun
ihle person.

I hereupon It is ordered, that Monday, thr
» th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, tie asNlKiied for the hearing ofuiid petition, and that ‘ the
nelrsat law of sold deceased, and alfi other
persons Interested In said estate, arc requiredtat.

to appeal at a session of said Court, then to be
olden at the Probate Office in the City ol
Ann Arta.r, and show cause. If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: Audit is lurtfter ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
iu iNtid estate. of the pendency of said pe/itiun.
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be nublished in The Chelsea
Standard, a newspJt>er printed and circulated
in said county, threeNiiccessive weeks previous*   ‘ *y of hearing.

II. Wist Nkh kikk. Judge of Probata.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register.

COMMUBIONKJUr SOT ICE.
GTATKoF M10IIIUAN, COUNTY OF WAFIl-
^ IKNAW. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Prohate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examiueand adjust
ill claims and demand* of all persons Hgai nst- - vs wmm » r*-- * <** ' II •« • l lint

the estate of Henry J. Meuslug. late of said
oouuty deceased, hereby give notice that six
mouths from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meetat the office of (1. W. Turn-
bull lu the Village of Chelsea, iu said County,
on rriday the j{7lh day of July and on
Saturday the- 27th day of October next, at ten
o clock a. in. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims,
bated, April, 27tb, IW10.

Puil.lr ScHWIRSn-RTH,
Arntnrr M kb sum;1* Commissioners.

MORTOAUE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the condl-y lions of a mortgage executed by William
Covert and Martha A. Covert, his wife, to Keu
ben Kemp', beariue date the 1st day of becem
her. A. i). lat*l, and recorded In the office of the
Register ol Deeds for Washtenaw^county.
Michigan, on the 14th day of January. A. I) .

IdW, in liber 7!t of mortgages, on page 24. by
which default the poy er of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at
this date four hundred and eighty nine dollars
and fifteen dollars as an attorney fee as provi-
ded by law: and do suit or proceeding at law or
in chancery having been ins Ituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
there, f.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by vlr
tue of the power of sale contained In said
mortgage, and of the statute in such case made
and provided, said mortgage will be foreclosed
on Monday, the pith day of July. A. D , |yuo, at
eleven HI to’elock In the fureinniu of that day
at the east front door of the Court
House, In the city Aon Arbor,
tn_ said . county of Washtenaw (said
court house being the place of holding the clr-
cult court of wild county of Washtenaw) by
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder of
the premises described in said mortage, which
said mortgaged premises are described In Maid
mortgage as follows, viz.: All that certainmortgage __ _______ __ _______

piece or parcel of land situate and being In the
township ol Lima, |n the county of Wa*hte
naw and Ftate of Michigan, and described as
follows, to-wlt: Commencing at the northeast
corner of section tw enty one (21 1 and running
thence south ou the section I ne fourteen
chains '14) and six ttij links; thence north sev-
enty-four and a half 174)41 degrees west one
chain and sixty-three |l«.tj link*; thence north
nineteen and a half l lU^l degrees west fourteen
. bains |I41 and fifteen -IV Units; thence east
on section line five -.V chains and ninety-two
'L’- uiiKS td Me place or BejUTmtug. excepting
and reserving therefrom a piece of land off of
the northeast corner twelve 12 rods north amt
south by eight rods east and west, measuring
from the centre of the highway,
bated April is. It**). 22

HfaiUBEN KKMPF, Mortgagee.
(J. \\ . Tt RXBI LL. Attorney lor Mortgagee.

%

READY FOR THE SALE.

piteously appealed to by the woman,
who said she did not want to be taken
by hint, but he was obdurate, and after
she had a short talk with him she
seemed resigned to her situation. Sin*
ia said to be a foreigner anti apeak* but
little English.
The police are investigating the

matter, and as soon as the identity of
all the parties to the transaction is
established beyond a doubt they will
be arrested and vigorously prosecuted.
The police have discovered that the
practice baa l»cen operated to some
extent, the transaction* being confined
to a certain organization.

Everyone Tired tint Riley.
When James Whitcomb Riley and

“Bill” Nye traveled together giving a
1 joint entertainment the humorist had
 great fun with the poet. Once, in in-
troducing Riley ami himself to the
audience. Nye remarked: “I will ap-
pear first, and speak until I get tired;

i then Mr. Riley will succeed me and
rend from hi* own works until you get
tired.”

Rapid Automobile Trip.
An automobile recently covered the

distance from Coventry to London. 92
mile*, in four hour*, this being *n
avemge of $3 miles an hour.

PROHA TE OKItER.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, CDUNTY OF WASH-
^ tcuaw. ». ». At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office tn the city of Ann Arbor on
iVeduemlay, the 16th day of May In the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, 11. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate,
lu the matter of the estate of Frank U.. Paul

L. and Roscne II. lltrth minors.
Simon lltrth theguardlan of said wards comes
into court and represents that he t* n »w pre-
pared to render his annual account a.- such
guardian.
Thereupon it ts ordered,! hnt Wednesday, the

20 day of June next, at ten o’clock tn

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curem ~ — — _ I

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aid*

rtature in strengthen! Dg and recon-
Btructing the exhausted digestive or-
R&ns It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation

I
***»»%*» 1 ta

!

NERVE FORGE
Nervous prostration fs the ;

result of impure blood, dyspep- ;

sia, or constipation. The won- 1

de.'fnl remedy Feptorene, will I

purify the blood, cure dyspepsia !

and constipation,, and restore ;

the nerves.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Rem-
edy ̂ Company, Limited, battle Creek.

ao

Take Your Order
for

PRINTING

to the

the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account and that the next
of kin of said wards, and all other persons
Interested lu said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office. In thecltyof Ann
Arbor. In said county and show cause, if any
there he, why I he said aivouut should not be al
lowed. And it Is furtlier ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the peudeney of said account
and the heartugthereof by caUHlugacopy of tilts
order to be published iu the Chelsea Standard a
new spaper printed and circulating iu said coun-
ty three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H. Wirt Nxw kirk. Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register Is

Garden Seeds

FRUITS

A I\ 1 >

GROCERIES,

AT

“After siiffenng from Ft-vert* dyspepsia

over twelve yur* ami ui-i' g many rem-
edies. without permanent gtaal, I finally
took Ktalol Dys|M*p*ii* ('tire. It did me
so much good 1 tecnm trend It to every-
one,” writes J. E Watkins, Clerk and
Recorder, ChiHeothe, Mo.- It digests
wbat you eat.— UUzler & Stimnon.

the owls In another column.
Peptorcne Tablets cleanse and im-

prove the blood, curing, *U eruptions
of tbe akin. £6 cto. per

gAR->E
TheG*£AT
Restor-
ative

TKADK HXftK.Bar Hen i« the ereat.-t known /V
icrve tonic and blood purifier * '
,t create* solid flesh, muscle and STREN6TH,
Clean the brain, mqkc* the blood pure and rich,
and cause* a general feeling of health, power
and renewed vitality , white the generative orxans
are helped u> regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer is quickly made conscious of direct
benefit. One Ik*\ will work wonder*, six should
perfect a cure. 60 cts. A BOX: (ibexes. Kmsq. For
sale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, scale*
on n»celpt of price Address I»KH. HA Kit 1 » — - * « •  a s v • -»- a w * , X  % * 1

AND HKNSuN. mi bar-lieu Block. Cleveland.
For sale by FKNN & VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I R A DC IVIARS5
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch snd description may

qnlefetT ascertain our opinion free whsihar an
invention U probably patentable. Cnsafiuntoe-
Oona strictly ronfldenflaL Handb.*ok on F>»tsnU
tent free. tUdest afen*T J' >r *0011 r , 1 ,* j^lscts.
PntenU taken through Komi * Co. receive

wpreial eotte*. without charge, tn the

Scientific American.
handsomely lllnsUmted weekly. I-anrest dr-
ilsllon of say •cten’ tfln Journal. Terms. *3 a

rear ; four month*, $L Sold by nil newsdealers.

‘%fSSr^*!llrork

. . ITorL
. Bend model, sketch, or]

for free examination and advice.

BOOK OH PATENTS ̂fen bnfem

C. A. SHOW A CO.
>t Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D.C.

iv

— — _

it - -



THE J¥D,

A. HAPB8 A CO.,

FORERIL WCT0R3 RID ElBAUER.
VINK |L VURNlSBIINIt,

Call* answered promptly nit^ht or day
Chelsea Telephone No, A

CIIKL4SA, MICHIGAN.

-wwww •'TTTTTTTTTVS^f • was natural enough that, having a lo-

| The Yellow Tomatoes |

WHY HS WENT TO NEW YORK.

'HEN Doniinleua Van Brunt flrat

U. 3. Holme*, pres. C. H. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, outlier. (ieo.A. UeOole.aat.cashler

-NO. KB.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL »40,UUU.

Coramrreial and Savinas Departmenla. Money
to loan on (l nit class security.

Directors: Keuben Kempt. U.8. Holmes. C. H
Kempt. K- 3. Armstronc. C. Klein.

yY went to the public school in his
adopt'

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SONGKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
. Hospital,

Otfice in Hatch block. ilesideDce on
South street.

MoCOLGAN.
?mm. Soi m * Aooiciev

Otfice and residence corner of Main
and Bark Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diAeases of eyt, ear, nose and throat.

Chklaka. Mich .

p E. HATHAWAY,u. OEADUATK IN DKNTIBTKT.

A reliable LOCAL ana-sthetlc for pain
less extraction.

li AN AUMINI8TKRKD WHKN DK8IRKD.

WJ 8. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mats. Special attention given to lame-
netis and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

I ACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, ball1 cutting, shampooing, etc.,
sweated in tirst class style. Itazon*
hotted.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

Crown*. Bridge Work. Plates. Killing* all guar
auteed— ao

U hat'* tho u*»* o' all llils frettln’.

only double Ills bn:eitln',

Avery’s waitin' lu his office, don't ye no,

Je*- to keep yer teeth frum ackln’
Au’ yer pmiket-book frum breskln’
I»ry yor eyes an’ lake life easy el ve go.

r^KANK 8HAYER,
I Propr, of The “City,, Barber
Bhop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chklska, . . Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p . m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1900.
Jan. y, Feb. 13, March 13, April 10,
May s, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Aunual
meeting and election of officers l>ec4. Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec,

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
1 represent ’‘The Mutual Life Insur

atice Company of New York,” the largent
Insurance company In the world. Alao
aix of th** best Fire Insurance Com iianlet*'
Can carry farm rLks. Call and get tiguren
before you plac e your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin. YUdin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Michigan (Tentrai^
"The .Viay nra FUUm RoultV

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 19«K)

trains kast:
No.8— -1 >elroit Night Express 6:2C a.m.
No. 36 Atlantic Ex presM 7:15 a.m.
No. 12 Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 8:15 p, m.

TRAINS WK5T.

No. S— Express and Mail 9.15 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m
O. W.Huo<iLK8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
R. A. Williams, Agent.

riy r Ifyouareinneedof Printing of any
I I rl t cal1 Ht -SUndanl Steam ,,1* Printing Huuae.Cheliwa. Mich. Hill
Head*. Note |/\r> Heads. Letter Heads.En-
velope*. Ke 1 1 I K Cel pt*. Weddl ng Station
ery. P*rt»ters, m/l# VI si ting Garda. ProKram*
btatenieuta, Dodgeni. Bust- rw*IAiariAin
ne«a Card*. Auction Bills. pM|N | Nr
Horae Bills. Pamphlet* Etc

Oeo. H. Koater,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Boarautaed
Ttfrma R«aaouable.

opted country he had the felicity of
aittiug opposite a little girl with freck-
les and blue eyes. Her name was Ber-
tha Mandersou, which was a difficult
name for Domlnlcus to remember.
But it was not st all hard for him U>
remember the dear little girl with
freckles. She wore tiny black tassels
at the top of her shoea, and white
aprons, ruffled and tied upon the shoul-
ders with large, alry-looking bows, and
the ends of her smooth braids were
tied with ribbons mow the color of the
violet and now the color of the rose.
Dominicua said to himself that in

Amsterdam he hod never known any
little girl so freckled and so dear.
“I wish she would look at me,”

thought little Domlnicus Van Brunt*.
But he thought it in Dutch, although
when he spoke aloud he managed to
make himself understood in English.
It must be confessed that little Amer-
ican children are too egotistical to be
polite. Thinking as they do that they
are molded on the right pattern, they
are inclined to regard all children dif-
fering from them as curiosities. They
considered the round faced Dutch boy,
w ith his shy ways and deferential man-
ner to the teacher, a strange little fish
indeed. And no one in all the school

more amused than the dainty
Bertha, who looked at him covertly out
of her gray-blue eyes. However, she
did not laugh at him. So Domlnicus,
who did not know that she was amused,
and who perceived only her aspect of
gravity, thought her kinder than the
rest and was grateful. If only she
would have spoken to him, or looked
at him as If sho were his friend, he
would have had nothing more to ask —
h*f could even have been patieat with
that terrible English language which
everyone around him was jabbering.
He determined to do something to

call the attention of his freckled
hearts-own to himself, and one day he
hurried into the schoolroom the first
minute the doors were opened and laid
three pear-shaped yellow tomatoes on
her desk. The scholars came, saw tfie
pretty vegetables and had little trouble
in deciding from what source the trib-
ute came. For who else in a faahlon-
ble suburb would have yellow to-

matoes, except the son of the Dutch
gardener? The school Indulged in un-
restrqjned giggling, but Bertha, in-
stead of participating, shot defiance
from her gray -blue eyes, sod, turning
with an adorable smile toward Domin-
icus, carefully fitted one of the yellow
tomatoes inio hyr red mouth, and de-
voured it in the same spirit In which a
loyal subject drinks to his king. It
was evident that Domlnicus hud been
right. Bertha was different from the
others. His happiness stained the
boy’s amiable face scarlet, and while
the other boys jeered at him a number
of them felt a distinct pang of jealousy.
They were quite alive to the extraor-
dinary favor which had been shown
him.
From that day on Bertha, the daugh-

ter of a prosperous lawyer and a little
maid distinctly conscious of her social
opportunities, and Domlnicus, the son
of the man who raised garden truck,
were friends. There came a day when
Bertha, having reached the proud age
of ten, gave a birthday party on her
father’s lawn, and insisted on having
Domlnicus among her guests- a fa-

mous day for Dominicus, in which he
saw his princess in all the glory of her
best w hite frock, w ith her hair crimped
down her back, and bad the rupture
of eating cream tarts in her company I
But there was yet a prouder day In

which Domlnicus was permitted to re-
turn this social attention, and was al-
lowed to invite Bertha and three other
friends to the snowy kitchen of his
home back of the garden, where the
mother of Domlnicus sang beautiful
songs to them in a language they could
not understand, and fed them with
crullers and grape Juice. Bertha
thought she bad never seen any room
so charming as this kitchen, with its
racks of blue plates. Its shining pans,
and its illuminated mottoes upou the
wall.

Bertha was not more than 12 when
she win* sent to a private school, and
as the years went by she saw people
of quite a different sort from Domin-
ions and his father and mother, and
ought, probably, to have forgotten all
about them. But it is an undeniable
fact — though it may have shown some
evidence* of vulgarity in her nature —
that all the years that she was occu-
pied with other matters, such as
boarding school and summer resorts,
and “coming out,” and the gayeties of
a winter in the city, she remembered
that curious kitchen, and the people
who lived in It, and wondered where
they had gone. For It happened that
one autumn, after returnisig from the

that before they bad been there long
they were Invited to dinner by an
American lady, Mrs. Truax, whose hus-
band was engaged in some mercantile
enterprise there.
The Iruax house was a cosmopolitan

one, and at it the habitue expected to
meet all manner of celebrities and hu
man curios. Bertha, much elated at
the prospect, whirled off, accompanied
by her decorous relatives, arrayed for
the occasion in the most unbecoming
of their best silks.
“What dear old frumps they are,”

Bertha comoxented to herself. “I think
the Amsterdam ladies will like them.
They just suit this background.”
They seemed to, indeed, and got on

better than Jlcrtha, whose youth con-
demned her to a subordinate place.
This was not as it was In America,
Bertha reflected, and permitted herself
to indulge in a moment of hometriek-
ness, as she. sat apart, her glowing
beauty unnoticed by the middle-aged
people w ho were paying their respects
to her aunt and her second cousin.

“1 have delayed for a moment for an-
other guest,” Mrs. Truax said. “I
wished to present to your nieee. Miss
Manderson,” she said, addressing
Bertha’s aunt, “a young man who is
half an American. Ah, there is the
bell now!”
The man at the door announced a

moment later:
“Herr Van Brunt.”
Bertha turned with an anticipation

which she endeavored to subdue. It
was not likely that the son of a
gardener would be at the home of
Mrs. Truax. But in the young man
who entered Bertha saw with unmis-
takable recognition the amiable, soft
eyes, the round face and high brow,
and the quiet, kindly manners of her
old friend, borne with the assurance
and ease that come of self-confidence.
The hostess managed to whisper to

Bertha’s aunt — and of course Bertha
overheard:

This young man has distinguished
himself in landscape gardening. He
has just laid out s park for Prince
Za gen well, and is much thought of
both in Holland and Germany. I hear
tTiat the duke of York is likely to send
for him for his new place in Scotland.
Domlnicus Van Brnnt saluted his

hostess with a profound bow — how
well Bertha remembered that quaint
reverence of manner! He was pre-

A Law •It, Ratlr*a4 Satash-Lp mmA a
• Brokea Ankle Taras* the

Wtaataa Car*. NEW SPRING MILLINERY !

“What prompted you to come to New
\ork?’’ asked a guest of a man suc-
cessfully engaged in this city, says th
Bun.

“A railroad accident had s good deal
to do with it," was the reply. ”1 had
been hsving s series of fsilures where
1 hed been living, snd finslly the cap-
sheaf calamity caused me to lesve town
st the very hour when my name was
called in a Justice’s court. If I had
been there I would have been sent to
jail in an action in trover; for, strange
as It may seem, there are states In this
country where that ancient sort of legal
procedure is yet in force. I had just
enough money to get to an adjoining
state, about 100 miles away. Thirty
minutes before the schedule time of
the train to cross the state line the
engineer so msnipulated the locomotive
that It jumped the track. In the
smash-up of the train my left ankle
was broken. I hired a team to take me
across the line into the other state, for
safety.

‘‘I knew the solicitor of the road
quite well and wrote him of my mis-
hap, laying damages at $5001 I told
him I had a job offered me in New York
and that I had lost it because I could
not l»e there on time, owing to the ac-|
cident on his road. I received a reply
in which the solicitor offered his sym-
pathy and also a compromise. The
latter was a split-the-difference propo-
sition and immediate payment if I ac-
cepted. Out of consideration for the
4ltficitor*A friendship I accepted, and in a
few days received a check for $250. I
had never thought of coming to New
York to live, but now that I had a little
pocket money I concluded to try it.
And the cards have been running my
way ever since. I think if I only could
have broken both ankles in that smash-
up I would be a millionaire to-day.”

Old-Time I'opalarlty of the Holland
Article In Xetr York— Ameri-

can Imitations.

£
„ r» ^

*-

seashore. Berths had discovered that
the house back of the garden was
empty. It had been a sad moment for
her. Bhe had felt the teen come to
her eyes as she looked at the untidy
piece of ground where the exquisitely
kept garden of Jacob Van Brunt had
been; and the windows, from which the
round face of her friend had often

their boreneesj
It happened that In course of time

Bertha tad a notion to go abroad, and,
having the consciousness of her cer-
tificate of gradnatlon In her trank, she
was in no haste to return to her home.
So she lingered where she pleased, ar-
rogantly directing the movements of
her party, which consisted of a maiden
aunt and an elderly second cousin.
With this double chaperonage she was
allowed to do almost anything she
pleased.

At length they reached Amsterdam,
making headquarters for themselves
there, and planning to go upon many
axeundons through the country. It

HE WAS PRESENTED TO THE GUESTS.
seuted to the guests, and at last was

up to Bertha, who suddenly felt
us if she were in short frocks, with
freckles on her face and braids down
her buck. He started and flushed, and
then held out his hand in the good
American way, regardless of cere-
mony.

“\Y hut, you are acquainted!” cried
the hunt ess. They explained. The
hostess turned in some perplexity to
the spinster aunt. She wondered if she
had unintentionally committed an in-
discretion. But there was no annoy-
ance in the face of the elder Miss Man-
demon, and the hostess felt at liberty
to permit the two young people to go
down to dinner together.
'Ihe conversation at dinner would

not be particularly interesting to re-
count. But Bertha remembered ever^
word of it. Perhaps Dominicus Van
Brunt did too — but it- has been im-
possible to secure his confidence. It
is a certain thing, however, that the
next day a basket came for the young
American lady containing a dozen yel-
low tomato* s, dropped like eggs in a
nest of white daisies. Which was, sure-
ly, a curious gift!
Now it is undeniable that Berths

Manderson found Amsterdam interest-
ing* yri for some reason best under-
stood by her sex she remained in It
but a short time, hastening away to
other points of intei-set. It is also
certain that about the time of her de-
parture a young landscape gardener
ran to yews and weeping widows in
his designs, and accepted with alacrity
the opportunity of designing a ceme-
tery for some new American town.
But he recovered from his gloom when
there reached him from the shores of
^he Baltic a trinket fashioned of lucent
amber, shaped like a yHlow tomato.
It occurred to him that he ought also
to visit the storied * beaches of the
Baltic, and he did so without an hour’s
unnecessary delay.
And the conneqnence was. us the

children any when they play the old
game, that when Miss Bertha Mander-
son returned to America she wore for
sn engagement ring a tomato-shaped
topaz on her third finger.-- Chicago
Tribune.

The antiquarians in New York are
on the look ut for some rare '’finds”
when work is begun upon excavation
for the great tunnel. 'Hie Bun ex-
plains that in the city hall park ex-
cavations will bring to light at least
two varieties of brick, the American
made brick and a brick which most
antiquarians of the .amateur stamp
take for nn imported Dutch article.*
The reason for the difference is this.
Originally bricks were brought over
here from Holland iu ballast, and the
conservative Dutchman of New Am-
sterdam didn’t consider the possibil-
ities of making his own brick right
here. In time, however, some enter-
prising experimentalists decided to
see what could be done with the ar-
ticle of clay that underlies various
parts of Manhattsn Island, and the
results were so gratifying that the
demand for imported bricks did very
soon thereafter cease. Still the Dutch
pattern remained ns a standard, and
the early American output of the kilns
was thin and pale and slahby. In
time the New Yorker came to the
conclusion that a thicker brick would
better serve the public purposes, and
made a brick of substantially the same
dimensions ns that of which our mod-
ern houses are built. The Innovation
was not so quickly brought about,
but there is a great at ore of the
American imitations of the Holland
l»rick in hundreds of houses still
standing, not alone In New York, but
in Albany and other old cities.

THE MISSIONARY’S BRONCHOS.

It Took Two Men with a Stunt Rope
to Get the I’amly Resnts

Started.

“I knew a missionary party in the
west who has a pair of bronchos, one of
which could only be started In one
way; the other, of course, was in entire
sympathy with and regulated hi*
movements by his companion,” writes
Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady in Ladies’
Home Journal. ‘Two disinterested
people who were not going with the
party would pass the bight of a stout
rope around the hind fetlocks of the
recalcitrant animal, and each. take an
end and saw away until you could al-
most smell the burning hair, when,
without one word of warning, the
beasts would bolt, and from that time
would go all day cheerfully at the live-
liest kind of a trot, provided they were
not halted for anything. If they were
stopped the same process would have
to be gone over again. Moral suasion
was absolutely and entirely lost on
those bronchos, yet you could not help
liking them; they were so mean they
were actually charming.”

Fine Intcsallona.
‘T am determined,” said the man who

Is proud of Jils boy, “that this young-
ster shall acquire correct habits of
speech.”

’The best way to do that is to see
that he has good examples.”
”Of course. And that’s what I’m go-

ing to do. I don’t Intend to let him
say 'don’t,* ami I ain’t going to toler-

u** that ^'^“rism •ain’t'"
—Washington Rtsr.

Value of Violet Ratraet.
A pint bottle of “the strongest vio-

let extract” was recently advertised
for sale by the customs authorities at
Baltimore. It was seized for under-
valuation. The Importers entered it

worth $150. Investigation dis-
Valued ttt W43 in

England. With duties which are high
on necessaries” of this kind added
the upset price at the advertised sale
will b- $1,200. The product Is called
lonone.”

An lalaas of Black Cata.
One of the queerest corners of the

earth is Chatham island, off the const
of Ecuador. The island abounds In
eats. Every one of them is black. They
hve in the crevice, of the lava, near

t™ ST1, n,nd "t1 a 1Mn* etch-
ing fish and craba, Instead of rats.

A Brnatiiau Rrnnlntloa.

I!la/il ParenU and Fu»rdi.n.
co“*«nt,nF to the mar-

riage of their charges, require a med-
ical certificate from the bride or
bridegroom certifying that ha or she
has been vaccinated.

Pleased buyers. We seem to know how to

catch the fancy of Millinery Buyers. Styles
please them, because always correct and up.
to-date. Qualities satisfy, because they’re 0f
the best. Come and see our new Roods.

MAI^V HA AH

The Grandest Grand Opening of

I SPRING WOOLENS.
| ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES, !

We are •bowing a very complete line of SIMHNG WQODsNS
and assort nient is large enough lo suit all and at prices wiihln
the reach of everyone. We want lo call your aHeiilion to the
fact that we make all our (iannentt at home, I hereby employing
a large foment workers; (hi* is nodotihl appreciated by all who
are Interested in Ihe l>esi interests and wellfare of Chelsea.

To live well is to DRESS WELL. We extend to you an invit*.
lion to call into the liiiesl equipped store of the stale and we will
show you In quantity and quality one oj the largest slocks in (|ie

state in Chebea. or ring up No. 37 and will gladly, send you (,iir

line of samples embracing onr large stock so yon ran view Miem m
home. We Solicit a call.

DUTCH AND AMERICAN BRICK. ^
Yours for Good Goods and Goid Work all
Guaiaiitecd as Reprereuled.

I RAFTREY the tailor

VIEWS

The Month of fToses.
Qv

Tld* being the dull season in our hi our Phutogr iih

Iiiivh all Uih latest improv. d cameras, Um* l„ b,g
he! ter shape than ever to do fine view work. || Vuii
will call up Chelsea Telephone No. 36, 2 rings N|„|
we w ill respond at once.

-j *0- -s- r-

Cabinet Photos from $1.75 to $3.00 per doz. !

Photo Pins 25 to 30 cents each.
Lavetb ’a Pliolo Mailing Envelopes in stock. Just the thing for the safe ''

delivery of Photos.

K. E. :S1 I AVICK, THK i'HorooitArKit

i £ Jh.

a* o. *»

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

OLIVER PLOWS,
IRON AGE CULTIVATORS,

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,
BUGGIES AND HARNESS,

PAINTS, OILS, STEEL RANGES,

RUBBEROID ROOFING.

HOAG & HOLMES.*

wmrff


